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i | ^  Count! «nys the 
ol tti  K0.8 billion bud- 

^  Tcbm House of  ̂
:veo forthe 1986M biennl-w 

nm it  A tnigimal increase of |8.6 bil- 
lion ^  pereent),compared to the last' 
bissuiiaiii.

According to Counts' office, the 
inereaso is due to continued popula
tion gtpwih ht the state.

(konrth in  ̂the last 10 years has 
included a 17 percent increase in pub
lic school enrollmOnt; an 8 percent 
inoraass in higher oducadon; and a 36 
peroent increase in community college 
enrolment. The state has also experi
enced s significant increase in the

contains 42.6 billion increase
number of people 
being served with 
health and human 
services.

Despite Texas' 
else. Counts is still 
concerned about the 
tax burden.

*1 find It inter
esting that even with 
Texas being the sec
ond largest state in 

the nation, we rank 46th in the nation 
with our overall total tax burden,* 
Counts said.

The new budget includes several 
changes compared to the 1996-97 bien
nium, according to Counts' office.

Public education spending increased

COUNTS

by $1.5 billion or 7.7 percent.
*Of the total Increase to education, 

approximately $1 billion is to fUUy 
fund the Foundation School Program, 
as well as $200 million to maintain 
equity standards and $11 million to 
increase funding for the Safe Schools 
Program,* Counts said.

The budget also includes an increase 
of more than $212 million for the 
Teacher Retirement System and $31.2 
million for the Optional Retirement 
Program.

According to Counts, much of the 
spending increase in education is sim
ply an effort to keep Texas' growing 
schools adequately funded. ''

Higher education spending is also 
increased in the new budget by 1.7 per

cent, with a $5.2 million increase for 
community college growth.

The state budget may also receive 
some help through several recom
mended cost cutting measures.

Measures detailed in the comptrol
ler's performance review to eliminate 
vacant state Jobs could save taxpayers 
$322.8 million.

The changes recommended in the 
performance review could add up to 
$351.7 million in savings to the state, as 
well as, $43.1 million in gross revenue,* 
Counts said. 'As a businessman, I 
understand the need to be fiscally 
responsUile, while preserving the ser
vice level that our state must main
tain.*

The state has also established a $200

million contingency fund to cover 
unexpected increases in school enroll
ment and health and human service 
caseloads.

According to Counts, this provision 
is simply a safety net. *We hope two 
years from now the money is still 
there,* he said. *but we understand 
more than ever, our local school dis
tricts cannot handle the added expense 
of a surprise increase in enrollment.*

Federal funding increases of approx
imately 5.5 percent or $1.2 billion, con
stitutes 28.9 percent of the overall bud
get of $24.1 billion.

Many provisions discussed during 
budget talks were left out of the budget

Please see COUNTS, page 2

seeking 
PC clout

WASHINGTON i (AP) -  
Gateway 2000 emerged frmn the 
South Dakota prairie to become 
one of the hottest players In the 
personal computer Industry, 
enticing mail-order customers 
with the slogan: “You've got a 
fHend in the business.*’

Now Gateway is looking for 
some friends of ‘ Its own in 
Washington.

Gateway, company founder 
Ted Waltt and members of his 
family showered both political 
parties and various congres
sional candidates with more 
then $800,000 in contributions 
last year.

Recently, the company hired
A .iMsallUcan
opoattve, John HeMbusch, to 
oOen OiWHIMgr’s a f l^ 4 n  
Washington. Until last year, 
Heubusch was director of the 
National Republican Senatorial 
Committee, which counted 
$100,000 from Gateway and 
WalM among its contributions.

“We're a large, fkst-growing 
company, and the government 
has an influence on large and 
fast-growing cxnnpanies, and we 
want to be at least part of the 
story when they’re looking at 
businesses like ours,** said Jim 
Taylor, a Gateway vice presi
dent

Gateway, based in North 
Sioux City, S.D., sells PCs the 
same folksy way Ben & Jerry’s 
sells Ice cream, playing up its 
country roots with grazing cat
tle in its commercials and a 
spotted-cow m otif. on , every
thing from its fsctorlas N> its 
shining cartons.

Seeking to sustain its growth, 
the company haa started open
ing plants and showrooms in 
Europe and the Pacific Rim, 
while aoressively marketing 
to U.8. schocds.

LUNAR ECUPSE

Iflrth Sunday than It had aver bean and the Comet Hale Bopp was also visible.

Seguin mulls how to resolve 
dowutowu parkiug problems

SEGUIN (AP) -  For years, 
downtown parking has been 
one of the biggest problems for 
Sfguin — a town of 17,000 on 
Interstate 10,35 miles northeast 
of San Antonio.

Monica Mochado remembers 
the day last month when she got 
two $15 parking tickets on the 
Seguin square while she 
worked inside Covington 
Credit.

After payroll deductions, her 
salary for the day barely cov
ered the cost of the tickets, she 
said. It was like she worked all 
daytor nothing.

“Thirty dollars, that’s grocery 
money. That’s a day’s work,” 
she told the San Antonio

Express-News.
“Being employees who have 

to work downtown, we should 
get a permit.”

But just a couple of doors 
down, Gene Vivroux, owner of 
True Value Hardware Store, has 
a different perspective.

He remembers the day last 
month when the four perking 
spots right in front of his busi
ness were taken up all day by 
people who work on the square 
— people he knew would not be 
shopping in his store.

“It’s been a problem for many, 
many years,” he said. "I have 
customers tell me thef had to 
drive around the whole square 
three or four times btying to

find a place to park.
“I wish people who worked on 

the square would not take those 
parking spots. It hurts busi
ness.”

Like many small cities, 
Seguin removed the downtown 
parking meters several years 
ago, Mayor Mark
Stautzenberger saM.

Business owners said it was 
unfair for customers to have to 
pay to park, while shoppers at 
strip shopping centers parked 
for free. It put downtown busi
nesses at a competitive disad
vantage.

So the parking meters came 

Please see PARKING, page 2

Republic of Texas now claiming parts of other states
PORT DAVIS -  Richard 

Lance McLaren, who calls his 
trailer home the Republic of 
Texas embassy, says more than 
half of New Mexico and parts of 
four other states are an inde
pendent nation.

McLaren said he has sent an 
official republic document to 
New Mexico’s Gov. Gary 
Johnson, ordering him to hagd 
over everything east of the Rio 
Grande.

And he seeks $93 trillion ftom 
the United States In reparations 
from the Civil War.

He aays the U.S. violated

terms of the federal 
Constitution in 1845 and signed 
an illegal resolution accepting 
Texas as a state.

Texas — which sided with the 
Confederacy in the Civil War —̂ 
was considered a captive nation 
by the U.S. after that war. 
Congress has never acted, said 
McLaren, to officially make 
Texas a state and end its inde
pendent status as a sovereign 
nation.

McLaren also sent letters with 
similar demands to Wyoming, 
Colorado. Oklahoma and 
Kansas.

Spokesmen for Johnson said 
the goveimor would have no 
immediate response.

McLaren has also contacted 
the German government, order
ing that nation to remove it’s 
Air Force pilot training center 
at Holloman Air Force Base 
near Alamogordo, N.M. ''

"Germany has military forces 
on our soil without pemtission, 
and they have refused to recog
nize the Republic of Texas,” he 
said. “We’ve asked them repeat
edly. If they fail to recognize us, 
we’re going to file liens on all 
assets of German-held compa

nies in Texas.”
McLaren, 43, is supported by 

about 200 active followers 
across Texas.

He is the subject on an inves
tigation at the Texas Attorney 
General’s office for allegedly fil
ing illegal liens against state 
leaders including Gov. George 
Bush and Attorney General Dan' 
Morales.

He’s also made a number of 
purchases on checks drawn on 
the “Republic of Texas Trust,” 
based on assets that the Texas 
Attorney (^neral’s office says 
don’t exist.'
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Ibday: Partly doudy, turning
Opinion..................A wkidy and cx>lder tonight. High
•ports.......................8 80- Low around 40.

TUeeday: Windy and colder. High 
around 60. Low in tlia 30s. 
■xianciPd ouUodlc Wednesday, 
paitly doucty and.wprmor. High 
in fhe 70s. Thursday and Friday, 
warmor still. Highs in the 80s.

Inmate manages escape 
from Soutfi Texas prison

’ VoL83,Na 188

,C a llu»«l: ,
(015) 263-7331

BEEVILLE (AP) -  Thick 
brush hampered the continuing 
search today for a prison 
inmate who escaped from a 
minimum-security recreation 
yard over the weekend.

Jose Salaz climbed over a 
fence at the Garza East Unit 
Saturday night. More than 300 
searchers on the ground and 
pilots of two helicopters and a 
plane have failed to find him.

"He’s still at large. We are fac
ing thick vegetation down

there,” said David Nunnelee, 
spokesman for the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
in Huntsville. “But we still 
think he’s in the area.”

Nunnelee said Salaz. 21, was 
serving a 35-year sentence for 
two counts of aggravated 
assault and one count of aggra
vated kidnapping.

The aircraft were brought in 
Sunday to augment the ground 
search that also involved track
ing dogs.

Senate eould OK 
House’s proposal 
without ehanges

AUSTIN (AP) -  Lt. Gov. Bob 
Bullock said today that the 
Senate may be willing to accept 
House tax and school funding 
proposals withoi^t major 
changes.

Bullock said the House Select 
Committee on Revenue and 
Public Education Financing has 
done a good job on its tentative 
tax and funding options.

“The Senate may be very 
inclined because of the excel
lent work-that they have done, 
favorably inclined, to accept or 
to follow their recommenda
tions ... .without really major 
changes,” Bullock told the 
Texas DaUy Newspaper 
A$8ociatk>n*s convention.

House Speaker Pete 
Laneysald Bullock’s staff and 
senators have been involved In 
the process and. that House 
members have aisked Bullock 
for advice.

In a statement, Bullock added 
that the House committee has 
“tackled these issues in a very 
short time, covering more 
ground and offering more alter
natives in two months than the 
governor’s committee did in 
nine months."

Gov. George W. Bush appoint
ed a committee last summer to 
take testimony on rising school 
property taxes. The committee 
also sought public input on how

"(Committee)  tack
led these issues in a 
very short time, cov
ering more ground 
and offering more 
alternatives in two 
months than the 
govemor*s commit
tee d id  in nine 
m€mths. ’

Bob Bull€)ck 
Lt, Governor

those taxes could be lowered 
and replaced.

Bush this year proposed a 
half-cent state sales tax 
increase, a new business tax 
and the use of $1 billion to pay 
for a $3 billion cut to local 
school property taxes.

The House committee 
reviewed the plan and now is 
working on its own proposal. It 
would eliminate numerous 
exemptions to the state sales 
and business taxes, expand the 
current business tax, lower 
local residential and buslnesss 
chool property taxes.

Business property would be 
taxed by the state.

GIFTED ROUNDUP
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Osorghi Kate Lombardo eiits ribbon for • quIN during tho Big 
Spring Indopondnnt School District’s QHtcd/Tnlcntod 
Roundup at Bauer Magnet 8011001 Saturday.
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Jr., tT, Sttntnn. 
w ill bo a p .B . to d a f In tho 
Loralno Oemetery wltii Rot.

I lr . B bf00 dlod tm n rd o y , 
Mwch I t . UtT, in B it Sartaif.

Ho WM bofn Jimo at. iai9. In 
ClorendoB ind  woo o i«Mi»tini^ 
raoktant of M atin  and i S l S n  
Countko.

SuiTtvoro Inclndo: two oono. 
Rev. Hobart Boyoo. Wardo. and 
Royco Boyeo. M idland; tbo ir
mother. HMon Boyoo, Snyder, 
two siotere. L iu le Sm ith.

Carroll G. (Red) 
Kinman

Senrloe Smt Carroll G. (Red) 
wiiMMu, OS. Comanche, will be 
I pja. Tueeday. March 2S. 1997. 
In the Hall 4  Sons Funeral 
Home Chapel with Rev. Paul 
Doerechuk officiating. 
Interm ent w ill follow In the 
Comandie Gardais of Memory 
Cemelay.

Mr. Kinman was born on 
Dec. 16,1933, In Big Spring. He 
was a retlrad Industrial electri
cian with American Petroflna 
Refinery in Big Spring, having 
retired in 1968 after 33 years cd 
service. He moved to Comanche 
in 1988. He was a B aptist, a 
member of the Fraternal Order 
of the E lks Lodge In 
Brown wood, and the Fraternal 
O rder of the Eagles In Big 
Spring. He was an avid Domino 
player and dshennan.

Sunrlvors include: one daugh
ter, Donna Kingsbury, Decatur, 
Ala.; three sons, Mike Kinman, 
Hawley, Steve Kinm an, Big 
Spring; and Kelly M auldin, 
Birmingham. Ala.; three sis
ters. Peggy Hm, SOUia.'Ala.,
Sandra Phillips. San Antonio,, 
and Shirley Barley, Panama 
City, Fla; and three grandchil- 
dren.

Memorials may be made to 
CCS Hospice; P.O. Box 389; 
Dublin. Texas; 76446.

Arrangem ents under the

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
l « | a  Trinity Memorial Parle 

andOamalory
906 Qiwgg S t

i P f P I  (915) 267-6331

Jacob John R oberts, 16 
month old son of Mark and 
Sherry R oberts. Sand 
Springs, died Sunday, March
23 in Lubbock. His services 
are  p en d in g  with Nalley- 
P ick le  & Welch Funeral 
Home.
V irg il L. Priddy, 75. Big 

Spring, died M on^y, Mardi
24 in a local hospital. His 
services are pending with 
Dlalley-Pickle & Welch 

Tiineral Home.

MYERS & SMITH
FU N ERAL H O M E  

&  C H A PE L  
24th 4  JohiMOD 267-8288

Vemla Mae Fann, 85, died 
Monday. Services are

WHEAT
Furniture & Appliance Co 

PRFE DEUVERV 
RE, '̂0'. AL OE 01 0 GOODS 

115 F 2’.D 572:2

7S. B lf ilprlim, topfendliig with 
NaUey-Plokle 4  94leb rtm sral

He dlid Monday, March 24. 
1987, In n locwl hoapkaL

Am arillo, and Lacy Dalton. 
LmiafiBid; two brothars, Oliver 
Boyce and Daymen Boyce, both 
of Stanton; three grandchil
dren; and five great-grandchil
dren.

Memorials may be made to 
the M artin County Senior 
Citizen's Center, 210 Convent; 
Stanton, Texas; 79782.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home. Stanton.

Jac(d) Jbhn, 
Roberts

Service fbr Jacob John 
Robarts, 16-month-old ton  of 
Mark and Sheny Roberta, Sand 
Springs, is pending with 
NaUey-Plekle 4  Welch Funeral 
Homa.

He died Sunday, March 23. 
1997, In Lubbock.
Vemia Mae Fann

Service for Vemla Mas Fann. 
85, Is pending with Myers 4  
Smith Funnal Holne.

She died Monday, March 24, 
1997, a t Ck>menehe T rail 
Nursing Center following a 
long Illness.

M a r k e t s

May cotum 78.80 cents a pound, 
up 25 points; May crude oil 21.31 
down 20 points; Cash hogs at 50, 
up 2; uiMnifctar (tears at 67; 
April lean hog Aitnree 74.06, up 
177 points; April live cattle 
ftitures 68.60, up 45 points. 
C o a rtw r Date Cocsonttaa.
Nm i  « M l «  m v l M  kr I t M r t  D. J«M t a  Co.
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PARKING
Continued from page 1 
down and two-hoiu* parking 
limit signs went up.

But shoppers continue to com
plain they can’t find a place to 
park when they want to shop 
downtown.

Business owners complain 
that workers Just move their 
cars whenever the parking 
attendant is spotted.

"It’s pretty funny,” court
house employee Kathy Pape 
said. "We keep our eyes open 
for the parking attendant. She 
marks the tires and we move 
the cars. She marks and we 
move. It’s just a game we play. I 
haven't gotten a ticket in

R e c o r d s

Sunday's h i^  80 
Sunday's low 60.
Avsrags high 72 
AvsragBlow42 
Record high 08 In 1028 
Record low 84 In 10G2 
Predp. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date aoo 
Monte's normal 0.40 
Y aartedalsSJ4 
Normal tar ths ysar 1.80 
**Stadetlca not availtelB
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S p r i n g b o a r d

IP  YOU HAVB ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 268- 
7881 ex t. 288. BETWEEN 8 
A.M . AND 8 P.M . A ll 
Springboard item s m nst be 
•n b iw te d  In s riitln g . M all 
to: Springboard. Big Spring 
H erald. P.O. Box 14S1. Big 
Spring. TMEas 78788; brtaig It 
by the ofiloa a t 710 Scarry; 
or CSX It to  884-7105.

TODAY
•Big Spring Bvanlng Lion's 

Club, 0:80 p.m.. 1007 B. Third. 
Call Jan N m ^, 287-6811.

•Project f r e ^ m ,  Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
6140 or 268-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Ssnslbly) 5:80 to 6 p jn . 
w e i^  In and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Car^UigB bm. 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1840 or 2630688.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Dqmrhnant of Health, 1 
to 2*J0 p.m. CaU 2630775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents 
come. Class Instructor will be 
Laurie Bulks, BSN.

•V olunteers w ith the 
V olunteer Income Tax 
Amletance (VITA) pcngisen win. 
assist In the preparation of 1986 
income tax returns, 9 a.m. to 
noon. F irst P resbyterian 
Church, 8th and Runnds. This 
program  Is available to all 
senior citizens and others who 
have inctmie firom wages, tips, 
interest or dividends and who 
may be able to receive an 
earned Inomne credit Bring all 
W-2's, 1099’s and your 1996 tax 
return. This is a free service. 
Call 898-5522 or 268-4211 for 
more information.

•Alcoholics Anonjrmous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
fkxw.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m ., Dora Roberts Civic 
Ceteer.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency siq>port group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Blrdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonirmons. 6:30 
p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal
Church.

9 .1b. Hopaltp Cxtbaigr
Specializing in private offering 

sealed bid sa la  on behalf of 
producing royalty owners 

1-800-725-5734

**AH yon b«*« k) aoy Is 
walking' and eTatyons knems 

iwhot yon ipaan,** mw î

“H mts a rt usually teine or 
four of us parited In a  row,** 
P v f  sakL "The fhmt one po)k 
otft and basks up to tea rear and 
everyone else movee up one

Tho Big Spring  Polls* 
tearlnlfliol

Police Chiar Gary Hopper said 
moving c an  boa «aoa la a lagal 
way around the two-hour limit, 
but it la ftwwnad upon.

Melinda McCulloch was the 
city's parking attendant for 
three yaan before getting a Job 
in the county cou^ouse last 
Nbvembar.

"Somatimea it seemed like I 
was the most hated person in 
town, but I took the Job know
ing I’d never win any populari
ty contests,” she said, noting 
she gave her mother-in-law two 
tk k ^ .

iftilow:
ing Ineldmitiidarlng a time 
period than 0 pm  Snhnday to 
0 am. Mondmr:'•

• BRIAN dOSBT, 82. of 012 
Caylor, was arraatod for dri
ving with an Invalid driver's

Y jO B ROt^RiOIJBS. 
24. o f 818 N  Jl«fN tntb ,

Sf^bSTlnteiaodo

PATRICIA > ISABELLE f. 
MORROW. 84. of Coahoma.  ̂
waaameled Rr public Inloal- 
cation and ontsuuidlng local

SncRirr
Tlw Howard <

• ANTONIO ARMUO. 18, of 
P.O. Box lOM, was arrertad on.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 1100 block ofB. llth Ing Incidanto doting § time 

ponou vtooi o p̂ oi* iw vraip  w

• RICHARD BOLLINGER, 
68, a tnmalent, was arrsated Ifar 
criminal trsqiasBing.

• AMY HOWELL. 10. of 1608 
B. Third, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

• VERNOR GARCIA, 26. of 
1901 Rnnnals, was arrested oh 
outstanding local warrants.

• JUANL080YA, 48.of 608A 
Bell, was arrested tar assault

• ANNA JACKSON. 40. of 
Lameaa, was arrested  for

• JERRY RAY RUIZ, 17. of 
Odessa, was arrested for pos
session of marijuana under two 
ounces

• ANTONIO BANDA 8ALA- 
NIA, 53. of 810 W iUia. was 
arrested fbr possession of a con
trolled substance w ith the 
intuit to dellvar.

• PAUL DAVIS, 35. of 104 B. 
21st, was arrested on outstand
ing local warrants.

• ELVIS JOHNSON, 39. of 
1102 N. Main, was arrested oA 
outstanding local warrants.

• DEBORAH KAY RUEDA, 
36, at 4206 Muir, was arrested 
on outstanding kxial warrants.

• PONCIANO TORRES III, 
26, of Odessa, was arrested for 
driving with an invalid license 
and possession of a controlled 
substance.

• JAMIE CRUZ. 30. of 1601 
Eubanks, was arrested  for 
criminal mischief.

• STEVEN ESTEBAN 
PEDROZA, 18, no address 
given, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

• JOB LOPEZ CHAVEZ. 27,
no address given, was arrested 
tor, I f t to U c ^  fin4
sesskm of miyriiuapc i;(pder 
ounces.

• BURGLARY OP A HABI
TATION In the 1800 block of 
State and 900 Idock OfB. 15th.

• BURGLARY OF A VBHI- 
CLB In the 800 block of B. 18th.

• CRIMINAL MI8CHIBF In 
the 1800 block of S tate. 600 
Mock of NR. lOte, 200 b k )^  of 
N. Blrdwell, 1600 block of B. 
l lth  Place, 1600 block of 
Stadium and 1500 block of B. 
llth .

• INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITIES in the 400 
block of State, 2400 block of 
Morrison, 100 block of Canyon. 
1200 block of Gregg, 1800 Mock 
of E. M ercy, 400 block of 
Blrdwell. 600 block ot Blrdwell, 
2600 block of Albrook, 1000 
Mock of Lamesa, West Eighth 
and L orilla. 600 block of W. 
Interstate 20 and 1300 block o€ 
Wright

• LOUD PARTY/NOISB In 
the 1900 block Johnson, 1400 
Mock of Virginia. 800 block of 
W. 16th and 1200 block of 
Ridgeroad.

• DISTURBANCE/FIOHT In 
the 700 block of B. Marcy, 1100 
block of B. Sixth and 1600 Mock 
of Kentucky Way.

• THEFTS In the 1400 block 
of Wood, 1600 block of Avion. 
1800 block of E. Marcy, 1100 
block of E. llth  Place, 500 block 
of Blrdw ell, 2300 block of 
Wasson and 2000 block of 
Gregg.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1600 block of 
V irginia, 2000 block of N. 
M onticello, 1600 block of 
Canary and 100 block of 
Canyon.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 

1700 block of Cottonwood and

8am.MDada]r:
• SDSPICIDUS JUVENILES

at Town oiidf' Country In 
Coahoma. Tlw
gone by the time dapnttea,

• POUR CARS DEAG MAC
ING In tea area oCRoeklMMliaa.

• MAJOR ACCIDENT oh 
Interstate 20 at m ile m arker 
188.

- PERSONS IN A CAR 
drinking and throwing tea eras 
out of the windows on Old Mill 
Road.

COUNTS.
Continued from page 1
due to the legislatture's efforts to
find a d d itio n  ftinds to provide
for ixoperty tax relief, Counts
said.

'Although the budget does not 
currency contain a  provisimi 
for a state employee pay raise, 
the final version will provide a 
flat increase for state employ
ees.* Counts said. *However, 
until we make headway on the 
property tax reform issue, its  
impossible to know exactibr how 
much of a raise we can affmrd.*

The House budget also con
tains several riders that are of 
particular interest to Big Spring 
and Howard County.

Riders authmed by Counts 
include one providing an addi
tional $250,(NX) for the South 
West C o lle tte  Institute for tbe 
Deaf, needed for the completion 
of the campus dormitory, as 
well as. a rider for $2 million for 
each year of the btennium for

structiem of , a vetp^a^ care
home.

WESTERN DISTRICT CONFERENCE

of area woman'a okiba gathar at tea 
Ftfday to  attend the Taxaa Fadaiatkm of Woaw 
gpdng Woman’s Club boated the tw»day event 1 
and eiafts ahow and maatlng*.

in ten Doratey Oanatt CoNsoum laat 
Wastam Distilet Confarane*. The B|g 

1 guest spaakaiB, ontartainmant, arte

D u n ia ^
111 B Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat 10 am-€ pm

Scenic Mountain 
Bledlcal Center
lenw.iitkPtecs

263>1211

ALLAN^S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In Weet Texas 
202 Scurry PH. 2S7-S27S
_____ Big Spring. Tteas_____

SPECIAL THANKS
To Rodney Phillips and the Big SitJ ig  b p n n e  
Fire Department for the wonderful job 
they did in putting out the fire at my 
house. Also, thanks to the City 
Inspector Kenny Davis & TU Electric for 
getting the electricity turned on 
Saturday; State Farm Adjuster Scott 
Scharsenbeig for the promptness in 
handling my claim.

Thanks to All friends who came by 
and offered assistance.

C arl K nappe

West Texas Cancer 
Prevention Partnership’s

Mobile Mammography Clinic 
Will Be In Big Spring 

at Carriage Inn 
Retirement Center 

AprU2,1997
W MoONo Ifommoorapliy CtMo ptDvMoo 

hoai RiTiteteninfi mmA ------- -------------

E you would Uko to ochodulo on appolntmont for a 
inainfnogrBfn wuHor iiTMigt for i  •ptokwr to conw to 

your hogpRil, buslnogg, organtzatlon orgfoiip,
piMaa ea 1-800-222-8388 .̂’
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9UUU1 r n n M  
In the

r iiobnd in as numy weeks, hhirth ihaniis
In^a one<(^^Mddeat on a spring breafct r t p ^

.
Ihctdent. oflkiab said Ouee men were, killed 

Saturday eeeniBS on U.8. fhghway 77 in Lavaca County when 
their BRnff left ̂  roedway'li^tlanuned into a tree.

~ ' %  .of University Park; Petor Edward
18, of iw a s ; .  iiid  ^Odd Lawrence Dino, 17, of 
Paurk.'^ytoMproiiotto^ dead at the scene.

tritol h^pass anottier vehicle at a high 
iQMed on the shoulddr wron the car’s right wheel slipped 

(rffthe sending the vehicle careening into a ditch. The car 
then smashed into a tree just outside the community of Hope.

Ttao incident comes two weeks after two Irving high school stu
dents on spring break were killed when their vehicle careened 
off a highway norih of Cmrpus Christi.

The MacAithur High School students were headed to South 
Padre Island with a group of friends when the driver of their car 
anwrently fell asle^ , according to highway troopers.
Rdpohti fbwt &ifofCdd fmtofrfiy MfBkut (ottwy contnetof

HOUSTON — The Texas'Lottery’s prime contractor accumu
lated more than $3 million in poor-performance fines before state 
officials moved to collect, according to the Houston Chronicle.

One state spokesman said the fines were used as leverage to 
iminnve GTECH Corp.’s performance.

But timely collection of the fines would have cut into commis
s io n  that GTECH paid to its top Texas lobbyist at the time, for- 
mer.LL Gqv. Ben Barnes, and former national sales manager J. 
David Smith, the newspaper reported Sunday.

The uncollected penalties included a $100,000 fine against 
GTECH for a two-hour crash in its scratch-off ticket validation 
system in May 1992.

By the time then-’texas Lottery Director Nora Linares negoti
ated a settlement with GTECH in June 1994, fines totaled $4.7 
million.

Linares traded $3.4 million in cash payments on those fines in 
exchange for the company’s agreement to install 3,000 more lot
tery sales terminals and 1,000 electronic billboards in stores.
Managed can muns Mhorter stays h r psychiatric patients

HOUjSTON — The rise of managed care programs has meant 
drastkially shortm* hospital stays and, possibly, inadequate care 
for psychiatric patients, critics contend.

"It’s pure hypocrisy when people are discharged quicker and 
sicker to the bosoms of their families, ill-equipped to care for 
them," American Psychiatric Association President Harold Eist 
is quoted as saying in Suhday editions of the Houston Chronicle.

Eist says managed mental health care companies — not doctors 
— are the culprits.

That’s a reverse of the situation in 1991, when critics blamed 
hospitals for keeping psychiatric patients longer than necessary 
in order to take advantage of generous insurance policies.
In Lubbock County, charges don’t always match names

LUBBOCK — A cranky county computer has resulted in some 
minor traffic scofflaws being listed in official records as drug 
offenders, child molesters or burglars, according to the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Joumal.

The computer has been mismatching the names and charges of 
some defendants, including one man who was cited for not wear 
ing a seat belt but listed in the county computer as an accused 
child mplester.
’ A):'dTOtfi îheck of 3(X) nam the Lubbock ^ u n ^  computer 

datiroiTO motVeii thkt c ^ t  names were mlsma^hed \^lth their 
actual criminal cases. ................ .

All eight of the mismatched cases have been removed.

ity, perfectly ep n ten ^^
a throwbgck 

Panhandle was 
unisttiered range, didn'

mostly 
n 'tm ea i^  

set an example fbr waMvIawiln 
Texas. ; k

Ndnetheless, the stitewne 
water conservation biU that’s 
expected to clear the state 
Senate this week in many ways 
mirrors the expnriences of folks 
here, where the Ogallala 
Aquifer runs deep and tempers 
once ran short.

"My dad would tell me that 
there’s two things that kept him 
on the High Plains: One was the 
cool summer n i^ ts , and the 
other was the good drinking 
watM*,’’ lifelong area farmer 
Lewis Davis said. "He didn’t 
know whether, once the water 
was gone, if the cool n i^ ts  
would k e ^  him here.’’ ’ 

The Ogallala extends from

Texas iq> into South Dakota, 
quenching thousands of forms 
and towns along the way. Most 
of the Roberts Couilty lahd is 
too gouged and harsh' for form
ing, but the water below is 
unusually plentiful.

That’s why Southwestern 
Public Service Co., the regional 
power provider, bought a slew 
of water rights around here in 
the 1970s. The resei(VDir below 
was perfect to help cool thS 
nuclear power generator it 
planned nearby.

The Carter Administration 
nixed the plant, and the rights 
remained dormant until 1993, 
when an SPS subsidiary sold 
them to the Canadian River 
Municipal Wator Authority.

The water authority wanted to 
pipe water from area ranches to 
11 cities in the Panhandle and 
South Plains, including 
Lubbock and Amarillo.

That didn’t ^  pver well with 
many locals. , ^

"My grandfather bought this 
ranch in 1907, knd the water 
and mineral r ^ t a  went with it. 
That was ju ^ s ^ d a rd ,"  said 
former U.S. I^p. Bob Price, a 
rancher who sold most of his 
rights to SPS in the early 70s.

"No one ever thought water 
would ever be worth anything, 
but it’s worth more than oil, 
because human beings cad"! do 
without water.”

The 460,400 human beings in 
cities served by the water 
authority need a lot more water 
than the 940 presidents of 
Roberts Couhty. Most of those 
live in Miami, «'the only town 
among the county’s scenic hills 
and gorges.'  ̂ i-

People here always had resist
ed joining Ike Panhandle 
Ground Water Conservation 
District for fear that it would

reforms j
vith 'exert unwanted cdntrols t^mn .

them. But the prospect b f t l ^  
water flowing as far as 220 
miles south changed thrir 
minds, and the conservation 
district won a heated election in 
1994 to represent their interests.

With the threat looming that 
their water transfers would be 
curtailed, the water authority 
fought back. Opponents aprqed 
to a compromise rather than 
risk losing a court fight and the 
possibility that they would lose 
all control over the water.

The compromise allowed the 
water authority to tap the 
aquifer but only with certain 
conservation measures and 
pumping limits.

The deal is similar to what 
would be enacted statewide 
with Senate Bill 1, which 
encourages regional water dis
tricts to develop extensive man
agement strategies.

GOP leaders say
WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 

Republican leaders are standing 
behind embattled Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, saying his proposal to 
put off tax-cut legislation was 
only a strategic retreat and ffie 
GOP remains “bedrock solid” 
for lower taxes.

But former Republican vice 
presidential candidate Jack 
Kemp, a chief spokesman for 
lower taxes, contended Sunday 
that Gingrich is leading the 
party astray by saying a bal
anced-budget agreement with 
the Clinton administration 
should come before tax reduc
tions.

"This week, we had a discus
sion about strategy and there

was a little emotion, suiTolsidg 
for Republicans on that issue, 
but our goals are bedrock- 
solid," Rep. Bill Paxon, R-N.Y., 
a member of the House GOP 
leadership, said on* ABC’s “This 
Week.”

He said those goals remain 
tax relief, a balanced budget 
and government deregulation.

Gingrich set off a storm with
in GOP ranks last week when 
he suggested that the party 
should work out a balanced- 
budget deal with* the adminis
tration before taking up tax-cut 
legislation.

Gingrich and other 
Republicans argued that they 
got hammered during the last

will get tax cuts
Congress when they tried to put 
their top priorities — including 
tax cuts. Medicare and welfare 
reform ^  to ^ p e  big budget 
package v A o ^ h y  ^President 
Clinton, and’'.v.«a$ Oniarter to 
achieve one i;oal kt a time.

The idea was endorsed earlier 
by House Majority Whip Tom 
E)eLay, R-'Pekas; But the open 
criticism of -Gingrich from 
Republicans both in and out of 
Congress raised further ques
tions on whether the speaker, 
battered by ethics charges and 
complaints about the legislative 
pace this year, can hold onto his 
job.

Kemp, one of the first to criti
cize Gingridh, said on ABC that

it is time for Gingrich to exert 
his leadership. "He’s got to step 
forward, in my opinion, and not 
get wobbly in the knee about 
this very important issue facing 
America.”

Kemp said his concern was 
that "by putting budget and bal
ance first and tax rate reduc
tions second, we never get to 
the tax rate reductions.”

But DeLay, speaking on "Fox 
News Sunday,” insisted that 
“we’re not giving up a commit
ment to cut taxes.”

DeLay said Kemp “worships 
at the alter of tax cuts.... What 
I’m saying is Jack has always 
said that deficits don’t matter. 
We think deficits do matter.”

Federal Reserve expeeted to boost interest rates
WASHINGTON (AP) -  As the 

United States enters a seventh 
year of economic expansion, the 
Federal Reserve is preparing to 
do something it has never 
before accomplished — bring 
the $7 trillion economy in for a 
second "soft landing” to keep 
both inflation and recession at 
bay.

Chairman Alan Greenspan 
and his colleagues at the central 
bank will behind, clpi^^ 
dboi^ 'TUekifoy/ andf ‘tHk bett^g ‘ 
is they will emerge with 'Stt' 
announcement that interest 
rates are going up. Tbe purpose

will be to keep the expansion 
from overheating, and thus 
extend its life.

While a rise in rates is not 
totally assured, Greenspan 
seemed to be sending some 
strong rate-increase signals last 
week.

“He left no uncertainty in my 
mind that he is going to tight
en,” said David Jones, chief 
economist at Aubrey G. Lanston 
& Go.-4a MmM Yotk. / ’Wb blWti- 
cally'd^id tltel'Uie cedKom^ i f  
grtfwffl^a lot SWfftgef’thftfrwe 
thought and the Fed needs to 
act now.”

Israel demands crackdown on militants

While testifying before 
Congress, Greenspan stressed 
what he called the “importance 
of acting .promptly — ideally 
pre-emptively — to keep infla
tion low.”

That w£ts the same reasoning 
the Fed used in its last round of 
credit tightening in 1994 and 
early 1995 when it doubled a key 
interest rate.

It worked. Greenspan and the 
Fed won- kudos fioi: accompluht. i 
ing a soft landing — slowing ' 
economic*' growth enough' -to*' 
keep inflation in check but not 
enough to push the country into

< i jMvcnlMiiNnt

a recession.
Only twice since the central 

bank was created in 1913 has it 
been able to achieve soft land
ings — in 1966 and 1986.

Those two successes gave the 
United States its two longest 
periods without a recession — 
nearly nine years of uninter
rupted growth in the 1960s and 
nearly eight years in the 1980s.

But Fed policy-makers could 
A B«»nd

round of rate increases, instead 
of stretching” ■out'^extiansions, 
plunged the country into reces
sions.

JERUSALEM (AP) -  Yasser 
Arafat has failed to crack down 
on Islamic militants, top Israeli 
security officials charged, 
adding that Israel was prepar
ing for more deadly attacks fol
lowing a suicide bombing in Tel 
Aviv. -

Israeli troops patrolled shop
ping centers and parks today, 
and enforced a ban blocking 
Palestinians from the West 
Bank and Gaza Strip fW)m 
entering Israel.

“We will face more terrorist 
attacks in the noming days” 
unless Arafat makes it clear to 
Islamic militant groups that 
they no longer have his tacit 
approval to carry out attacks, 
said Maj- Gen. Moshe Yaalon, 
head of Israeli military intelli
gence.

Still, Israel’s government 
stopped short of suspending the 
already faltering peace talks 
with the Palestinians.

Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu said the condition 
for getting back on track was a 
new Palestinian approach.

“There cannot be peace if this 
goes on,” he said. “If we rein in 
the terrorists, we can proceed 
with peace.”

Arafat, speaking to a confer
ence of Islamic leaders in 
Islamabad, Pakistan, accused 
Israel of bowing to “extremist 
religious parties, who we know 
are hostile to the peace process 
and. to the rights of the 
Palestinian people.”

Netanyahu launched a media 
blitz that apparently was 
designed to counter the interna
tional support Arafat had built 
up following Israel’s decision to 
build a neighborhood for 30,(XX) 
Jews in east Jerusalem, the sec
tor the Palestinians seek as a 
future capital.

Netanyahu’s message: Arafat 
had encouraged militants to

carry out terror attacks.
Yaalon said Arafat met with 

leaders of Palestinian militant 
groups in the Gaza Strip on 
March 9. The militants walked 
away with "an understanding... 
that they have the green light 
from Chairman Arafat to com
mit such acts.”

Viiiegar €an Be U
For WHAT?

]
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Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

,0dessa Regional Hospital

These doctors, w ill be in ou r 
office on the following d ays...

Tuesday, March 25th.....................Dr. Jose Bueno
’ Pediatrician

Wednesday, March 26th......Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY,
MARCH 28,1997

For appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas

JOHNSON

CALUNG ALL
HOMEMAKERS

BrougMToVow 
By ALLAN JOHNSON

YES. YOU CAN USE 
SLEEP SOFAS IN 
UVING ROOMS...

AND OTHER ROOMS
YMnafo.MMyM-j 
fit thoicht gf wiag 
slttp tgfag tily In 

plaoti as a 4ta| 
ar syart raoB - kai 
ta4ay a# wasy a 
tlwaa ateay aafM an|
■ada aa kaaitlAdlyi 
that yaB can oartain 
ly u a  tkaa la yaar 
llTlag raaai far all 
tka adraatagaa thay gWa yaa. 
la fact, thara art aav araa caaibiaa- 

ttaaa af »atdilag alaap aaba aad lava 
aaaU that oui ba aaad kaaatihilly la 
yaarUrlagragak
Tka aaia palat ta raaaBbar la that 

alaay aafha ara auaaCactarad la all 
kiada af daalgaa, atylaa aai alaaa aad 
caaa la aunralaaa aad yratty Akika, 
aa tkay caa laak gaad la yaar Uatag 
raaBL bally  raaaL ar aay laaw.
Maay paayla ara aaryilsad at haw wall 

alaay Mba aoara la dacaratlag tkaaa 
day*. Tkay caa aakaaoa a daear • aad af 
oaataa tkay glaa yaa vaadarAd oaava> 
aiaaea. Tk^ alaa kan aaay BMckaal- 
cal laycaTaMata ta sMka thaai aaalar 
ta walk, aad tkay ara br Bara agabii- 
abb br katk il^ la g  aad dtttag thaa 
tkay aaad tab#.
That, yaa caa tara aay raaa • ladad- 

lag a Ualag taaa - lata aa aitra bad- 
raaai laataatly aad yaa daat kara ta 
aadlBot baaaty.
Ha tklak It will ka vartk yaar vhlb ta 
taka a laak at tka aav dtap aaba; aad 
to ahay br thU ar aay fkraltara for 
yaw kaat yaa alvaya kart a cardial 
laattatiaa to eawa la aad brawaa ban.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

W Scarry Bif Spihg 112I7-741I
Hrg.:tuitU$pMEto.8iL

ITioegar, {MisedWture's 
r  mitscie gotutlbn fol 

thousAuds of yo$tk Meins 
^  remedy iloi of the world!

’Ihts gobleii jiNution Is An knii- 
septic sod sntfoioUc snd wss one of 
oor fiisl mediciiH«.>jSv«Q in 400'BC, 
Hii^xxaMes. foe m medicine,
used vbiM^ to ttiEt hie petients.

Rfo^potaisiuttt, tnd 93 
vitsmifM  ̂mfoersts sod smino'sdids, 
apple qidet vtnepir blends with 
Btotod (p soofoe peinfol
Afforitii end rheumstism* helps 
imptove biood circulstion, AliD 
lowemi foeiiiK Qif foscsse! ^

How, in the collection of its 
kind. by beMfo
author Bmiiy Thecker, compiles 
hundreds of documented uses for 
this ndmeie solution. She discusses 
every thtn| fkcMNifoi vffiegiaNo 
iMdp diiaMe, &np(ove inmnory 
m tmimiM (Moifo AthdijMetity ekb.

 ̂ YoollfindiKiwm^eic vinegar, 
may alao bidp eliminate truces of 
unwantedebolesteroi from thebofor.

Viaeaar fow helRĵ ouAffd ̂
...

try fosse malted̂  
to mainlaiti wei|ht 
psinfy Mthtltla.

■I ^

Ward offdiir Infection 
Esse itchy wdts, hives A blemishes 
Relieve disoomfort of VMloose veins 
Settle adUtuibed digestive system 
Help improve memory - 
Prevent leg cramps 
Comfort athletes foot <-
Fsde heafotdlies A dizziness 
Soothe schiog muscles 
Relieve discomfort of nausea and 
vmniting ^
Qxd psmful sunburns :
Comfort itchytkm 
Hall Hiccups

w ^ g ik ^ h ia l lh t iu id h d p s  

a m k H p iM il  arthritis''

Aids <%»sdoii as s mild laxative 
Helps preventuicen 
lUduoe kiditty'di: bladder infoctions 
.|id e .|||ii
. diarrhea. A

end
swollen gutha ,

■ iniect sdngs A bites

Fon7I gti aitef '300

?aian. M
hoiiMhoMohofoa^iiiiir"'

tdkfontp

?4i

yfoMor’s mnUcfMl
[xf'iwftaf WtMfant.

Banish
rbiaidftdti^ipnate pimples and 
Widfoeadir(Wl|epttove corns and

* And mutfo, much more...! 
ftfimnfrtifte 

■'■hut fnaerfMe
JUmm frimt MuMUtg Jfoae
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cleaners, 
safe unlike 

ifoMbIcs) companjit c o ^  of,these

Mend ntttifn̂ ttol̂ Mhafoes i with 
tomafomiA

PREC/Om  
Learn hosY to 
rldlronpniii

brass, copper, chrome and 
GENERAL CLEANING: '  
as a disinfectant, remove 
clean stainless steel, r 
scum, soften paint brushes; 
remove mineral buildup,' 
clean, prevent mold, 
leather... and more!

C an 't use salt? C re i^ ; 
uniquely flavored vinegaes 
up the taste of your food.: 
^ s e  robust vinegars on 
and throw the salt out the 'dt 

Find out how to use vftiei 
natural tenderizer—soften 
meats, fruits, vegetables and 
foods to help aid digestion.

Learn why cooking with; 
is so important!

You'll even learn stq>by 
to make your own natutsd: 
and find out everythii^ 
know about pickling '

So, why not try a 
this g(Men liquid todeyf 

To receive yom 
Vinegar Rook" dieeot 
publisher (Not 
stores). All you 
the word “Vh^ar 
name and ad<' 
of paper. Mad Ik 
remittance of

f  %

. develop, soft, shipping and h ip il

ttiey^ enviRM||hiu«d}y safe

the

718- 12fol 

Maste S S f
numbar, mgftidficm datai, aad 
turn, for avaft'-fosshr aatvifiroto 
VlSA/MaiifeKm«aiTaU.l

s a m m ....................
beriflgafriaQdto] 
two boQlBi for SRUM)

IHXII& Aet adfofaî tbe i 
daya and racalvn A free 
"Brain ft Hat̂
Report. Yowa|(|^i(toPi
previewiagttol 
 ̂ If 

*:feAsaA, 
only

•ad  / refund.
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'To be able to fill leisure intelligently is the last product
of civilization.”

•Arnold Toynboo
m

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Hereid uniess otherwise indicated.
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Our V iews

Keeping eity cleaner 
more important now
Spring has sprung, and that means West Texas’ 

seemingly ever present winds make it even more 
important than ever that we make a concerted 
effort to make Big Spring as attractive as possible.

The season's gusty breezes mean trash that's not kept 
gathered, and plac^ in cans, plastic bags and dump
sters will make the rounds throughout the small 
canyon in which our city is located.

And the only hindrance for that wind-blown refuse 
will be obstacles primarily afforded by the brush on 
overgrown lots, in unkempt alleys and overlooked and 
right-of-ways for utilities and roadways.

In Sunday's edition of the Herald, "Code Patrol" 
offered an update on its activities, noting that it will be 
meeting on the first Monday of each month at 5:30 p.m, 
in the City Council Chambers.

The members of that patrol are simply concerned cit
izens, interested in making sure that local citizens 
observe city ordinances and codes that pertain to the 
appearance of Big Spring's neighborhoods.

Patrol members noted that the city council recently 
passed an ordinance aimed at eliminating high weeds, 
grass and rubbish throughout the community by 
requiring property owners to keep their alleys and 
right-of-ways clean. Fines for violations of the ordi
nance will cost as much as $500.

Hopefully, it won't take fines in the hundreds of dol
lars to get Big Spring's residents ... that means all of us, 
not just the owners of property ... to make this a more 
beautiful city.

We should always remember that Big Spring is home 
to each of us. Its appearance has an effect on us all, not* 
only in pur comn^unity's ability to recruit new busir 
ness and industry, but in the way we perceive our
selves.

If all of us simply do our part — making sure our 
lawns our mowed, undeveloped property is cleared of 
high weeds and brush and that any loose trash is 
picked up — the Herald will continue to live up to its 
creed of "Reflecting a Proud Community."

Your' elected officials
Bm SffWKi Cmr Couwcii

C ity Ha u  —  2 6 4 -2 4 0 1 .
T nn Black&hear , m ayor —  

H om e: 2 6 3 -7 9 6 1 ; Work 
(B lackshear R entals); 2 6 3 - 
4 0 9 5 .

Pat DeA nda —  H om e: 2 6 7 - 
7 8 3 9 ; W ork (College 
Heights E lem e n tary): 2 64 - 
4 1 1 5 .

Stephame Horton —
Hom e: 2 6 4 -0 3 0 6 ; W ork (VA 
Medical C e nte r), 2 6 3 -7 3 6 1 ..

Chucm C awthon —  Hom e: 
2 6 3 -7 4 9 0 ; W ork (C h u ck 's  
Surplus): 2 6 3 -1 1 4 2 .

Tom Quets —  H o m e: 2 6 3 - 
3 0 9 7 .

Jimmy C a m p k u  —  H om e: 
2 6 7 -7 8 9 5 ; W ork (B ig  Spring 
FCI) 2 6 3 -8 3 0 4 .

John Paul Anderson, m ayor 
pro tern —  H om e; 2 67 - 
7 1 2 3 ; Work: 2 6 7 -3 5 3 8 .

Howard County Commission
ers

Office —  2 6 4 -2 2 0 0 .
Ben Lockhart, county judge 

—  Hom e; 2 6 3 -4 1 5 5 ; Office: 
2 6 4 -2 2 0 2 .

Emma Brown —  Hom e: 
2 6 7 -2 6 4 9

Jerry Kilgore —  2 6 3 - 
0 7 2 4 ; W ork (Je rry 's  Bar
bers): 2 6 7 -5 4 7 1 .

Bia Crooker —  H om e; 
2 6 3 -2 5 6 6 .

Sonny C hoate —  H om e: 
2 6 7 -1 0 6 6 .

Letter policy
The Big Spring Herald wel

comes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more 

than 300 words, or about two 
handwritten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• P ro v i^  a daytime telephone 

number, as well as a street 
address for verification purpos
es.

• Faxed or computer-generated 
letters must be signed and also 
provide telephone number and 
address.

• We reserve the right to edit 
letters for style and clarity.

• We reserve the right to limit 
publication to one letter per 30- 
day period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned or 
do not include a talephone num
ber or addreta will not be corv

• aklered for publication.
• We do not acknowledge

receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation 

area are given preference.
• Letters should be submitted 

to Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431. Big Spring, 79721.

O u r  p o l it ic a l  o u id e u n c s  . . .
• Each candidate filing for 

office will receive one story and 
one mug-size photo.

The story will be approximately 
350 words and will be published 
in a weekday edition on the bot
tom half of page one.

• In addition, candidate's pro
files will run on Sunday. April 
27.

• Candidates are responsible 
for contacting the Herald to 
schedule the interview and 
photo for the story.

• We will not publish any let
ters in support of or opposition 
to any candidate.
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Town’s mayor a hero that prevailed
Last time I was in William 

Faulkner’s Mississippi home
town its residents were squab
bling over whether or not the 
mayor had the right to cut a 
magnolia to make room for a 
statue honoring the late 
author’s 100th birthday.

The
argument 
was acade- 

^mic. The 
tree was a 
stump.

Veteran
Oxford
Mayor
John
Leslie said 
he had 
planted .. 
the tree 
and he

ii
Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
Columnist

could by-golly cut it, a declara
tion that rang with truth — 
and an admirably obstinate 
Admiral Farragutian quality. 
Leslie’s been mayor almost as 
long as Faulkner wrote books. 
What good is a dynasty with
out a little absolute authority?

The magnolia grew in front 
of the city hall, on a square 
that grooms itself as incessant

ly as an Ole Miss coed. The 
mayor might have anticipated 
a debate.

All of us who have lived in 
them'^nofw that university 
towns are not happy unless 
engaged in long, heated discus
sions over nigging detail. 
F*rofessors love the music of 
their own words, especially 
while nibbling asparagus fin
ger sandwiches.

Maybe i^actical John Leslie 
foresaw a committee to form a 
committee to decide where to 
plant Faulkner. Rather than 
wait till Willie turned 200, the 
mayor grabbed his Poulan.

This is not the first time 
there’s been contyoyepy over 
an attepipt p  sptmd the tbWn’s 
most valuable ciirireWcy: its ’ 
association with Faulkner. I * 
thought way back, to Oxford’s 
interstate billboard, which 15 
or so years ago evoked 
Faulkner and proclaimed itself 
Mississippi’s ’’most cultural 
town.”

There was a juicy rhubarb 
over that, too. Other towns 
took exception. The Faulkner 
family protested. And though I 
can’t remember all the particu

lars, 1 do recall some wit sug
gesting that if you had to raise 
a billboard to proclaim you are 
cultureA you ain’t.

Faulkitsr himself, while 
amongst the living, had 
declined to have his name 
painted on the Oxford water 
tower. He tactfully suggested 
that they paint the name of the 
football team instead.

But it’s not his business now. 
A statue, a water tower, what 
difference can it make to the 
great, late Faulkner?

Gen. Robert E. Lee probably 
would have preferred that his 
likeness not stand outside my 
Montgomery, Ala., high school, 
facing north lest the Yankees 
try tq WstUiYi. But there he 
stdqd? And each year before the 
Big Game, the cross-town rab
ble from Sidney Lanier High 
came and painted poor Robert 
E. Lee blue. Such is the indig
nity of fame.

Besides, I Hgure nobody 
writes to achieve anonymity. 
You write to achieve immortal
ity, you just don’t realize when 
you start that about all that’s 
good for is a hometown pigeon 
roost.

I say Oxford won the Native 
Son Lotto and deserves to 
spend the loot. The statue is a 
fine idea. And i i a town lousy 
with magnolias, one can be 
spared.

At any rate, th is latest stink 
, over statuary hi s al, the ele
ments of southei n sc ciety as 
we know and love it A magno
lia tree. A great writer.
Hilarity. And a town divided. 
You can’t get more southern 
than that.

John Leslie says he won’t 
run for mayor again. I suppose 
he’s had it with controversy 
and protracted debate over 
civic detail. The birthday party 
for Faulkner can be Leplie's 
final hurrah, the granddaddy of 
groundbreakings. >, >,

I know it’s none of my busi
ness, really. But I’m thinking 
they ought to cut the magnolia 
on the other side of the city 
hall lawn and raise a statue to 
John Leslie. He didn’t endure. 
He prevailed.

c 1997 by Rheta Grimsley 
Johnson

Distributed by King Features 
Syndicate

What’s this new ‘Yellow Peril’ of China’s
WASHINGTON -  Who’s 

Afraid of China’s big, bad eco
nomic machine? Nob^y.

Most
American
business
men
would do 
backflips 
to be a 
major 
part of 
the
emerging 
growth of 
this colos
sal nation 
of more

Carl Rowan
Syndicateci
Columnist

than a billion people.
So how do we get suckered 

into this nonsense about a 
new “yellow peril,” personi
fied in a Little Rock restaura
teur, Charles Yah Lin Trie, 
and a couple of Washington 
political hustlers, John Huang 
and Johnny Chung?

In their efforts to make the 
1996 political fhnd-raising 
excesses — especially some 
Democrat stupidities — 
appear to be worse than 
Watergate and Teapot Dome 
combined, some pols and 
media maniacs have tried to 
portray “Chinese economic

espionage” and “China’s 
attempts to influence our elec
tions” as grave threats to our 
nation’sihture.

What a foolish fuss! What 
could Chinese economic spies 
steal that would endanger us? 
They could only learn things 
that might help them to use 
better the money, ideas and 
skills that Americans are so 
eager to invest in China. But 
certainly no “secrets” that 
would allow China to produce 
chips superior to those of 
Intel or Advanced Micro 
Devices, or airplanes or com
puters superior to ours.

When Germany claims we 
have some 90 economic spies 
there, and when we have 
agents probing for scientific, 
technological and economic 
secrets within every allied 
nation, can anyone seriously 
argue that China is guilty of 
some great International 
crime?

As for political meddling, 
there isn’t a country on earth, 
friend or foe, that holds elec
tions where the United States 
has not tried to influence deci
sions about who holds power. 
The idea that China or any 
other country imperils us or

our democracy with campaign 
domttions Is asinine.

It ought to be expected that 
China pays people to find out 
to whom and for what Taiwan 
is frinneling money into the 
United States. Or what the 
chances are that China will 
retain a most-favored-nation 
trade status. Or what Vice 
President Gore will emphasize 
when he visits China.

The Republicans who are 
pushing the “China peril” line 
may not want to admit it, but 
Beijing had logical reasons for 
using its money to help cer
tain Democrats to retain 
power. Republicans Richard 
Nixon and Henry Kissinger 
may have brought about the 
opening to Communist China, 
but Chinese ofllcials are 
smart enough to know that 
the Democratic party is tradi
tionally less hostile to Asian 
countries and socialist 
regimes and more friendly 
and helpful to emerging and 
third-world nations than is 
the Republican Party.

So China didn’t need any 
promise or hint of a direct 
quid pro quo if it sneaked 
some money into U.S. political 
campaigns. It figured the ben

efits would just be there if 
“understanding” people stayed 
in office.

And while China may never 
admit to providing political 
donations to U.S. candidates, 
its leaders surely decided that 
they would play the game the 
way the U.S. has played it 
abroad for generations.

Our fUnd-raising fUror isn’t 
remotely about stopping eco
nomic espionage or foreign 
meddling in democratic elec
tions. It isn’t really about 
cleaning up a corrupt U.S. 
system which those pretend
ing to be most horrified will 
fight to keep just the way it 
is.

This election scandal is 
mostly about partisan politics 
by the losers, and dog-pack 
journalism American style in 
which the tiniest form of 
money-grubbing is portrayed 
as a great new scandal.

Most Americans have clung 
to a ho-hum response to the 
“revelations.” I hope they 
don’t fall victim to the stupid, 
destructive cries of a new 
“yellow peril.”

c 1997 North America 
Syndicate, Inc.

A ll Rights Reserved
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Nwth Carolina and Ariiona. tpliikb 
met in their aeasoq oMnar, if iU p |^ a  
rematch at the l^lnal Four.

The top-aeeded Tar Heels beat sixth- 
seeded Louisville 97-74 Sunday in the 
East Regional to advance to their 13tti 
Pinal Four. Fourth-seeded Aritona 
recovered after blowing a big lead and 
edged No. 10 Providence 96-92 in over
time at the Southeast Regional to 
reach its third Final Four in nine 
years

Sb.iM!nond Williams scored 22 
points for North Carolina (28-6), which 
will play Arizona (23-9) in the natitmal 
*:jmis next Saturday in Indianapolis. 
The Wildcats beat the Tar Heels 83-72 
in the Hall of Fame TipofT Classic on 
Nov. 22.

North Carolina, which has won 16 
straight, turned around its season fol
lowing an 0-3 start in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference.

■ ■ f '**Th1i was a ira itt feeling to  ont 
down those nets after the way we 
•tarted  the ACC season," forward 
Antawn Jam ison said. "We came 
tOgetlidtns a  team and pat all our dif- 
fsnnces aside. It shows how hard we 
worked and that hard work pairaoff.”

Arizona, which finished f i f ^  hi the 
Pac-10 wifli an inexperienced aMup, 
squandered a 10-point deficit in the 
final 31/2 minutes of regulation before 
rebounding to beat Providence. Miles 
Simon scored 80 points for^the 
Wildcats, who knock^ off top-raidmd 
Kansas in the previous round.

"Certainly, this was not expected,’’ 
said coach Lute Olson, whose team 
began the season with four new 
starters and has no seniors in the 
playing rotation. “Ev«*ybody liq;>t say
ing, ‘Next year, they’re going to be 
pretty good.’ Well, next year got here a 
Uttle early."

The other Final Four matchup on 
Saturday is defending national cham-

bna join Kentucky, Minnesota in Final Four
gloB Kentucky (S4-4) va. Minnesota 

1-8). The semifinal winners will play 
for the championship on Monday 

night
Kentucky, doirn to eight players 

because of injuries, pressured Utah 
into poor shooting and 17 turnovers 
for A 78-59 victory Saturday in the 
WeaC Regional final at San Jose. Calif.

Ron Mercer scored 21 points for 
Kentucky, which limited All-American 
Keith Van Horn to 15 points on 5-for-12 
shooting. ^

MlnnsMiiM wore down UCLA 80-72 to 
win the Midwest Regional at San 
Antonio. Five Gophers scored in dou
ble figures, led by Bobby Jackson’s 18 
points. Anid nine Minnesota players 
played more than 10 minutes as the 
school advanced to its first Final Four.

North Carolina built a 21-point half
time lead against Louisville, then 
pulled away again in the second half 
after the C ^ in a ls  (26-9) cut the mar
gin to three with 8:19 left.

’’That win came over a courageous, 
gutty team that was down by 21 points 
and came back,’’ said coach Dean 
Smith, who has guided the Tar Heels 
to four Final Fours this decade. ’’You 
a&o have to hand it to our players for 
the way they responded and played 
great over the last seven minutes. You 
have to admire that for a team that’s 
been like that all year."

Louisville star DeJuan Wheat, play
ing with a sprained ankle he ii^ured 
in his previous game against Texas, 
scored only six points on 2-for-ll 
shooting.

’’I just wanted to play,” Wheat said. 
’’If we were going to lose, I wanted to 
be out on the court.”

Alex Sanders scored 20 points for 
Louisville, which lost for the Urst time 
in seven regional finals under Denny 
Crum.

“Even without DeJuan at full 
strength we didn’t play bad.” Crum 
said. ’’They just played very well.”

Providence (24-12), trying to become 
the lowest-seeded team to reach the 
Final Four since No. 11 LSU in 19g6, 
had a chance to beat Arizona in the 
closing seconds of regulation after 
stealing the ball. But Corey Wright’s 3- 
pointer was off target and the game 
went to overtime, where the Friars 
finally ran out of steam.

"Clearly, it was an uphill battle the 
whole game.” said Providence coach 
Pete Gillen. "The kids kept scratching 
and clawing and with 3.9 seconds left, 
we had a chance to steal the game.”

Providence star Austin Croshere 
fouled out midway through the second 
half with only 12 points, and the 
Friars then fell behind by 12 after two 
of them were hit with technical fouls. 
The Friars still trailed 82-72 with 3> 
minutes left before starting their 
amazing comeback.

God Shammgod and Jamel Thomas 
scored 23 points apiece for Providence, 
while Mike Bibby had 17 for Arizona.

Hawks top Odessa, 12-9 , in 10  innings

This week:

By KEVIN CARMODY__________
Herald Correspondent

ODESSA — Brandon Plumlee 
never heard from Odgssa 
College while 
he was playing 
baseball at 
Odessa High 
School. Instead, 
c o n f e r e n c e  
rival Howard 
College signed 
the 1996 OHS 
grad, who came 
home and 

thehelped

• Mtaqr
Howard hosts 

Frank Phillips in 
a doubleheader, 
starting at noon.
• Saturday 

Howard vs.
FPC in a noon 
single game.

Hawks beat the 
Wranglers, 12-9 
in 10 innings at American 
Legion Stadium.

"I like to come back and do 
good against them ,’’ said 
Plumlee, whose three-run dou
ble ignited a six-run, two-out 
rally in the seventh inning that 
gave the Hawks (17-11 overall, 
5-8 Western Junior College 
AthfetldCbhferertfce^ a 'S«'ledd.‘ ♦

“He (OC reliever* Ricky 
McCormack) put a curveball 
right down the inside corner, 
and he hung it. He started me 
with a curveball and I knew 
he’d end it with another in 
that situation."

Eric Absher finished the out
burst with a two-run home run
— Howard’s first in 11 games
— and the Hawks added an 
unearned run in the eighth to 
pad the lead to 9-5. But the 
Wranglers (17-11, 7-6) railed for 
pour in the ninth, capped by 
Damon Beaird’s two-run single 
that tied the game at 9-9.

Rutgers to talk 
with UT’s Penders

HmALO pknlo/ii

Howard Collaga’o Nathan Nalaon alldaa into second base In an aarllor game this year against 
McClennan Community College at Jack Barber Field. On Sunday, Nelson went d-forO with three dou
bles and 2 RBI as the Hawks came horn behind to beat Odesea, 12-9, In 10 Innings on the road.

Moore had chances tp cnf , 
with the potential wlniilhg rim 
in scoring position, but neither 
could get the big hint.

Then Howard put the game 
away and won the three-game 
series, two games to one.

T.J. Runnels’ single to center 
just past shortstop Miguel 
Bustos scored Bryan Phillips, 
who walked to start the inning 
against Brandon Swinney (1-2). 
Then, Nathan Nelson stroked a 
two-run double off the center- 
field wall, completing the scor
ing and a 4-for-6, three-double 

' day. ^

Ki
refiever, sufren^*^’̂  hbth RfBf 
hits.

“We haven’t had too many 
big hits th is year,” Howard 
head coach Brian Roper said. 
“That (Plumlee’s hit) might
Nmnmb CouMi 12, Omma Ooujm 1110)
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have be the first hit with (he 
bases loac^%tt^')nai‘. B u f ^  
game was preny sloppy. T h ^  
had so many mistakes and we 
had so many mistakes. It was 
watered-down baseball, but we 
pulled it out of the hat.”
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AUSTIN (AP) -  Tom 
Penders, who has led the Texas 
Longhorns to eight NCAA 
Tournament appearances in 
nine seasons, will interview 
this week for the vacant coach
ing job at Rutgers.

Penders told the Austin 
American-Statesman on 
Sunday that he will meet with 
Rutgers Athletic Director Fred 
Gruninger on Tuesday.

Rutgers officials already have 
interviewed Old Dominion’s 
Jeff Capel and Drexel’s Bill 
Herrion and will meet with 
Xavier’s Skip Prosser today or 
Tuesday, Gruninger said.

The Dallas Morning News, 
quoting an unidentified mem
ber of Rutgers’ athletic depart
ment, reported that Penders is 
the leading candidate to suc
ceed Bob Wenzel, who was 
fired after Rutgers went 11-16 
dimng the ivgular season.
•'rtle News also said Rutgers 

will make a strong push to 
Penders and quoted an uniden
tified source as saying the 
school is prepared to pay him a 
base salary of about $700,000. 
Penders’ total package at Texas 
is about $400,000, plus bonuses 
for reaching 
Tournament.

Penders has five years 
remaining on a seven-year con
tract, but Texas is in the 
process of renegotiating the 
deal. UT officials have been 
reworking his contract to add 
another $100,000 to his annual

the ^NCAA

salary.
”We aren't going to get into a 

bidding war,” said Texas ath
letic director DeLoss Dodds, 
who said he gave Rutgers per
mission to contact Penders. 
“We are doing our thing (with 
Penders’ contract) regardless of 
that. We were already planning 
on doing it.”

Dodds said Penders, whose 
annual financial package ranks 
fifth among Big 12 coaches, 
deserves a pay increase to rank 
higher among conference 
coaches. "We need to get him 
into the top two or three,’’ he 
said, but added UT would not 
match Rutgers’ reported offer.

"We could do it, but we’re 
not going to do it," Dodds said. 
"We’ve got our limits and we 
know what we can do. We’re 
going to stay inside those para
meters.’’
' ’ Peffders'has'robtillt basket
ball programs at four promi
nent East Coast universities: 
Tufts, Columbia. Fordham and 
Rhode Island. He interviewed 
with Rutgers while he was at 
Fordham in 1985. He spoke 
with Rutgers again while at 
Rhode Island, before taking the 
Texas job in 1988.

“ Tve coached games at 
Rutgers a number of times,” 
said Penders, whose wife, 
Susie, has a sister who lives In 
Princeton, N.J., near Rutgers’ 
New Brunswick, N.J., campus. 
‘It’s a great school and has all 
the resources.”

S ports  B ri efs

HERALD Staff Raporta ______________

Injuries sidetrack Sidewinders
RICHARDSON -  Big Spring’s 

Sidewinders’ dreams of a state gymnastics 
championship were sidetracked this past 
weekend when Tami John suffered a tom 
ACL in her left knee. The injury came dur
ing her floor routine.

In Level 9 competition. Mikelle Farris 
qualified for the Level 9 Regionals, sched
uled for April 9 in Austin. She finished the 
weekend with an all-around score of 34.975, 
tying for 15th statewide.

In Level 10 competition, both Stephanie 
Stewart and Brooke Lawrence qualified for 
regionals in Houston on April 12.

Stewart finished 12th in the 13-14 year-old 
division with an all-around score of 36.1, 
while placing second on the bars with a 
score of 9.5.

Lawrence finished third in the 9-12 year-

old division with a score of 36.7 after fin
ishing first in the vault and fifth on the 
beam.

John and Casey McKim, who was also 
injured, are hopeful of being petitioned 
into regional competition if they are suffi
ciently recovered to compete.

Gymnasts from Texas, Colorado, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, New Mexico 
and Wyoming will compete in the region
als.

Coahoma wins C4^lty tournament
COLORADO CITY — Coahoma’s Bulldogs 

ran their season record to 7-6 here this past 
weekend with three straight wins and the 
championship of the Colorado City 
Baseball Tournament.

After opening with a 17-2 win over the 
Monahans JV team on Thursday, the 
Bulldogs came back to take a 15-7 win over 
Jim Ned on Friday.

In the championship game, Coahoma 
shut out host (Colorado City 2-0 behind the 
pitching of starter Delvin White and reliev
er Mike McMillan.

Coahoma took a 1-0 lead in the second on 
a solo home run by Shawn Rye and added 
another run in the fourth when Scott 
Goodblanket scored on an error after slam
ming a double.

The Bulldogs are at Crane Tuesday.

Coahoma softballers split two games
Coahoma’s softball team split a pair of 

games this weekend — losing 3-2 on Friday 
to, the Midland Lee JV before ripping 
Greenwood 16-7 on Saturday.

Misty Baker had three hits and Gassy 
Rich two in the loss while Cassie Tindol 
and Tori Elmore each had three hits 
Saturday, including a Tindol homer.

Julie Hernandez and Tara Sterling both 
had good defensive outings.

Manual Marquez, left, and Ms brother Raul, right, are congrat
ulated by tournament director Chuck Roave aftor placing tMrd 
In Claaa B Double* at tha recent 39th annual Hoaaton 
Invitational and Pro Stop Handball Tournament.

Robert Lee’s boys, Water Valley’s girls take Bearkat Relay championships
HERALD staff Report__________

GARDEN CITY -  Robert 
Lee’s boys and Water Valley’s 
girls took team titles here 
Saturday at the Bearkat Relays.

Robert Lee rolled up 157 
points to easily outdistance sec
ond-place Sterling City’s 97 
points while Water Valley’s 
girls claimed a 125-99 win over 
Stanton.

Results include);
BOY*

Total* ' Rotwrt L*«, 157; Sterling CKy. 97; 
Wink, 74; Watar Valley, 53; Forean. 51; 
Bronte, 36: Irion Co. 26: Sander*on, 22; 
Oerden CKy. 20; Stanton JV. 14; Hlghlar>d. 10; 
O'DonneH. 4.

Long Jump - 1. TMxtoa, Faraaa, 20-4; 2. 
Otakeluk. Robert Lee. 203.25: 3. Baker, Wink. 
19-7; Rodriguez. Sandereon, 1 9 -6 .7 5 :' 
Matthews. Wink. 19-2.75; 6. Martinez, 
Sandaraon. 19-2.2S.

DIacua - 1. McOaMal. Starting CKy, 137-6; 
2. Edging-. Robert Laa, 134-2; 3. McCraa.

Sterling City, 129-11: 4. Pitcock. Robert Lae, 
’ 129-9; 5. Watts. Wink. 1204; Tankereleyt Mon 

Co.. 1109.
Shot Put - McOartlel. Sterling CKy, 402.5; 2. 

Pitcock, Robert Lae. 404.5; 3. 0. Edging. 
Robert Lee, 44-2.: 4. Parker. Water Vallay. 
43.9: 6. Upkant, Fsraaa, 42.6: 6. J. Edglic. 
Robert Lee, 41-9.-

Pole Vault - 1. Jones. Wink. 13-0; 2. 
Olekeluk. Robert Lee, 12-6; 3. SImpeon, 
Robert Lee, 11-6; 4. J. Pitcock, Robert Lae, 
11-6; 5. McCaNister, WMk. 11-6: 6. Mitcham. 
Sterling City. lOO.

High Ju r^  -1 . Ij wfclerd, Bartea Ctty, 06;
2. Pentecost, Robert Laa, 5-10: 3. MllUoan, 
Robert Lae, 5-10; 4. Scott. Bronte. 5-8; 5. 
McCabe. Robert Laa, 5-6.

Triple Jump - 1. TMjrtea, FBteaa, 406; 2. 
Mbtthews. WMk. 400; 3. Pentecoat. Robert 
Lee. 301.5; 4. Morrow, Watar Valley. 306.25; 
5. Coatee, Robert Lae, 36-5; 6. Edtan. Robert 
Lea. 360.

3.200 Run - 1. Coatee. Robert Laa, 
11:24.88; 2. EacWnMa. SanderMn. 11:46.32;
3. Eedy. Water VaNay, 11:56.62: 4. Barm, 
Bronta, 11:B7.05\ 5. Moray. Watar VaMay, 
12:15.60; 6. 0tta«4 Robert Laa. 12:2660.

400 Relay - 1. Sterling CRy. 44-26; 2. Mon 
County. 45.28; 3. WMk. 46.16; 4. Robert Laa. 
46.22: 6. Raraaa, 4 « .4 T ; 6. Sandaraon,

46.69.
800 Run ■ 1. Rutland, Water Vallay. 

2:05.13; 2. MHIIcan. Robert Lee. 2:08.09: 2. 
Hantoen, Rataaa, 266.22; 4. Villa. O'Donnell, 
2:10.01: 5. Coatee. Robert Lee. 2:12.90: 6. 
KMnoy, Mon Co., 2:15.94.

110 Hurdles ■ 1. Pentecost. Robert Lee. 
15.30; 2. WaelW^ea. Btaataa n .  15.90; 3. 
Traadsway, Bronte, 16.16; 4. McDaniel, 
Sterling CKy, 16.64; 5. Mumme, Sanderson. 
16.80:6. Marrow. Water VaNay. 17.46.

100 Dash - 1. Muncy. Highland. 11.66; 2. 
Upkam, Porsan, 11.61; 3. Stuckar, Sterling 
CKy, 11.82; 4. 2eH krar, 6tae«oa IV, 1166; S  
Rarae, Btanlsn JV, 11.62; 6. WMk. 11.97.

400 Run - 1. Le«a. Starting CKV. 52.25; 2. 
Matthewt. WMk. 54.35; 3. Mllllcan. Robert 
Las, 55.03: 4. Scott, Bronta, 56.38: 5. 
Rutland, Water vallay. 55.53.

300 Hurdles - 1. McDaniel. Sterling City. 
42.06; 2. Pentecoat. Robert Laa, 42.17; 3. 
Traadsway. BrorKa, 42.33; 4. Marrow, Watar 
Vallay. 43.51: 5. McCabe. Robert Lea. 45.60; 
6. Slubba. Water VaNay. 46.47.

200 Dash - 1. Thompson, WMk, 23.42: 2. 
Ctark, Mon Co., 24.06: 2. OaiL Bargee ONp. 
2461: 4. Stixikar, Sterile City. 24.61; 6. 
Caabo. Sandaraon, 24.W; 6. Mtew. Rsmas, 
24.7S.

1.600 Run - 1. Rutland, Water Vallay.

4:54.59; 2. Esdy. Water Valley. 5:11.34; 3. 
Beam, BrorKe. &.12.61; 4. Helwig. Robert Lee, 
5:15.31: 8. N li«, Porsan, 6:17.26; Ortega. 
Robert Laa. 5:19.60.

1,600 Relay - 1. Robert Lee. 3:35.68: 2. 
Starting CKy, 3:39.66: 3. Wink. 3:40.70; 4. 
Pereaw, 26164; 6. Sardea CNy. 2:44.61; 6.
Sandaraon. 3:45.72.

Totals ■ 1. Water Valley. 125: 2. Stanton. 
99; 3. WMk. 80: 4. Garden CKy, 72; 5. Mon 
Co., 58; 6. Bronta, 54; 7. Sanderson. 25; 8. 
Robert Lee, 22; 9. Highland. 20; 10. 
O DonneN. 18: 11. Klondihe. 12; 12. Forean. 
4.

Discus - 1. Carper, Bronte. 96-4; 2. 
Underwood. WMk, 96-10; 3. Back, BrorKe, 95- 
1; 4. Waldrop. Robert Lee. 92-11: 5. McKee. 
WMk. 86-10; 6. Minton. Watar VaNey. 804.

Shot Put 1. Waldrop. Robert Leo. 374.5: 
2. Carper. Bronte. 316: 3. Mlrrton. Water 
VaNay. 314; 4 Back. BrorKa. 306; 5. Wear*. 
BtenUe, 2*6.6; 6. Pardo. Mon Co.. 290.

Long Jump 1. Woods, water VaNay, 16-1; 
2. Farmer, O'DomaN, 156; 2. MoQahoe, Mon 
Co., 15-0; 4. Coiart, Nlendhe, 1 4 6 ; 5. 
nSnOVrson, WinK. v. v m m n r * m n m
OMy, 144.

Tfipte Jump ■ 1. Femendee, KNnk. 24-10; 2. 
Counts, Water Valley. 22-8; 2. AdaaM,

ttanten, 22-7; 4. Luevano. Sanderson, 32- 
3.5: 5. Counts. Water Valley. 316.5; 6. Smith. 
Mon Co., 31-5.5.

High Jump - 1. Femendee. Wink. 5-2: 2. 
Bolding. Robert Lae, 50; 2. Harp, SatSaa CHy. 
6-0; 4. Nlebeae, Sarden CHy. 6 6 ; 5. S. 
Counta, Water Valley. 4-10: A. Counts, Water 
Valley. 410.

3.200 Run 1. Pierce. Irion Co.. 13:03.48; 
2. Wleee, Water Valley. 13:24.18; 2. 
Waiaweld. Sardsn CRy. 12:26.60; 4. WaadBa, 
Btaatoe, 14:44.70; 5. Qonzaiae. Irion Co., 
14:55.40: 6. McGahee. Wk*. 16:01.93.

400 Relay - 1. Watar Vallay. 52.53: 2. 
ttaatan, 64.64; 3. Wink. 54 89; 4. Batdea 
CRy, 64.90; S  Kleateke, 6660; 6. Highland. 
56.46.

800 Run - 1. Ckaadtor, Btaataa, 2:40.71;
2. McCutchaon, Irion Co.. 2:43.35; 2. 
■aaavtdae, ttaatan, 2:46.72; 4. HawkMa. 
WAnk. 2:46.19; S  WaadBa, Btaataa, 267.27; 
6. Botiannon. Robert Laa. 2:51.53.

100 Hurdles • 1. Maele, tardea OHy, 
17.26; 2. Rarp. tardea CHy, 17.70; 3. 
QueSwr, HJ^Kand, 1S.17; 4.
ORy, 1S.26; 5. HaN, Bronta. 18.77; 6.
Mr*. 18.68.

100 Dash - 1. BHNnga. Sandwson. 13.88; 
2. McOahaa, Irion Co.. 13 66: 3. Sturgill, 
BrorKa, 13.90: 4. Faaatar. Highland. 13.96; 5.

Luevano. Sanderson. 13.96, 6. HaN, Stpteea, 
13.99.

800 Relay - 1. Water Valley. 1:50.45: 2. 
ttaatea, 1:6*67; 2. Barden CRy, 1:6766; 4.
Highland, 1:58.26: 5. Wink. 1:58.74; 6. 
Mendtie. 1.-66.7S.

400 Oaah • 1. Femendee. WMk. 62.01; 2. 
McOehod, Mon Co.. 64.62: 3. Ayers. Water 
Valley. 65.90; 4. RliNeii. Bwdaa ORy, 6667;
5. Sexton. Water VaNey. 66.91: 6. Larte. Watar 
VaNey. 67.19.

300 Hurdles - 1. Renteria. O'Donnell. 
50.45; 2. Counta. Watar Valley. 51.49; 3. HaN. 
Bronta. 54.95; 4. MeNteea, •taatea, 66.29;
6. Bryant, Sardaa CRy, BB,44; 6, Slawr, 
Stent an, 6^*2.

200 Dash -1 . MeS een. Slanten, 2B.77; 2.
BHNngs. Sandaraon. 28.80; 3. Denton. irotKe. 
29.01; 4. Carper, Bronte. 29.21; B. 
■tberedge, Klendihe, 26.22; 6. Luevano. 
Sandaraon. 29.48.

1.600 Run . 1. Wleee. Watar Vallay. 
5:52 46; 2. Chapa, Btanlan, 6:62.7*; 2. 
Plaroa, Mon Co., 600.46; 4. Dante* SMinn, 
S.-MOS; S  Ktenwate, Sardaa ORy, S6S67; 
S  WeedSa. Stamen, 6:36.61.

1.600 Relay - 1. Wtear Vteey, 4:2S.U; 2. 
Mr*. 4:27.66; 2. Btanlan, dcSTteT; 4. Mon 
Co.. 4:36.98; 6. Barden CRy, 4te*.6S| S; 
Bronta. 4:41.45.
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199S Buick 
2 6 ^  Mi 
$10,000. OBO 
264>08S0.

Ccntitry. 
PUly k M ^

Call

1980 Porsche 924. 
iunroof, a a to m a tic , 
stereo AM/FM cassette, 
leather ieterior, rens 
great. $3890.00 OBO. 
Call 263-0194 (bm) or 
263-7331 ext. 241 (wk).

FORSALE:69CHEV.48 
PASSENGER BUS. 
$ 8 0 0 . 0 0 .  PH
263-1822.3-20-97

fkjrlark • 8 4aor, roral I 
Uaa. aetoaaOc A/C.

V ; « i | o

• 9 ,9 5 5 “  I
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17’ ’8 ass  boat. 85hp 
EvinOMle T/T 32Ib. Troll 
m otpr.; $ 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . 
267-3705.

I97(F leep W rangler 
4WD. Automatic, new 
tires, wheels, paint, 
in tc^or & lop. Will 
consider finance. $750. 
down. 2906 Parkway. 
263-8229.

f ’

Pickei1991 Chevrplel 
Sbortwlde 
5-spead. R u m  good. CaU 
263-4772.

__  ___ . «
bed. V-6,

1 9 8 0  P ORD
$up«rcab. I 18M.M  
PlftM. M7 .96S4 .

pu. All 
3,500.

1992 Ford C3ab Cab 4wd 
All Ford extras. Plus 

I.,of rigging 8  
dress. Imco butane, 62
{ al tank new mich.

12,950. POrd PInancini 
available. 267-5179.
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For
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Rl sun i  AGING

ceramic lileet aMie and 
lonnioa.
i-aoo-774-eeee (Mittand)

O f f  t r j s i v E ;

DRIVING

GOTA T icim 4
Defbaalvc Driving 

Class, $25 . 
18% lasarancc 
D laceaat-$2 9 . 
Claaaes hcM at 

Daps I n  every 3rd 
Salarday 

Classes Start 
March IS

9 tM-3 ;3tpm Days

1 -8 0 8 -7 2 5 -3 8 3 9  
ext. 2707 

MIP A DWI classes 
la Odessa ^

BAMFCNCIOO.

I t  r'W rrrrj

IN ’̂ I RNL I 
G ifW IC i

N0 L0 N9 DMTAIICI

MTERNiTAV/UUBLB

BUMNiMA
JRRSONALUSE
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RiBiaahaitEAiYIsr

lOU la tfst

PATH 
TO THE MFOfRIAllON 

, MMHWAYIII
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C A R P E T

HiHCAflPETO 
Comer of 4ti 6  Banlon 

M7-a840

Carpet apeoiallH 
I I IJC ^ e M M  

SeuaiM ooiofe to choose 
O^sa

DEE*s Ca r p e t
Carpet Reaaanta 

for sale.
Call

2 6 7 ..7 7 0 7
C A N ^  S A L ir

PlUihorBilbar,
$11.Wkyanl

Ilf
t87-R310

AH V/ASH
R Wax 

year car without 
waterl Per only 
$2 .0 0 . Award 

wlaaar an ased by 
Prefeesleaal 

Detaflere. Dealer 
iaanlrlea welceaie. 
l-tS t> 7 i 7 . 4 iS t .

Csaieaty
Rspwr R Upgrades 
Sow ars Support
Call Steve Sfrala 

2 6 3 . 2 4 7 S 
The Best Deal WHh 

The Beet

C' ■ ( W'.n.'

iMeAL CONCRITK 
Bxpeeed Redweed 
Alfregate Detail.

Rahah. Cencreta. 
2 4 7 -6 1 S8

M|RtPhene:
918-844-7000

MARgUEZ FENCE 
, C O .

W ood. C h ain lin k , 
Tile, Rod Iron. 

Fence Repairs R 
C oncrete W ork 

2 6 7 -5 7 1 4  
Beany M arques 

» O w ner

QUALITY PI24CE 
Tertlbs svailaM e, 
F ree esthnates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce •C hainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

n ig h t 267-1173.

Brown Pence Co. 
C edar, Tile, Chain 

U nk . FREE 
E s t in a t e s t  

F inancing . Check 
our Specials on 

C hain link. 
263-6445. N its 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7
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Posiilt |M0l Nka you

ItoRMliia lia7fEIWvvW^^P«H «riM  
Car mb today

II
oV W iU M M B nnm .

lrean,aNya*dweifc.

Ikasonahla ra ta 
C dlM i-l*4a8̂eB88e
or 847-7177

RAMUWNAND

TiuoTiimmingB Pnmino.

QRABB ROOTS LAWN 
. CARE 
S87-8678

Mowing • Tree Pruning •

PRf  ̂EpTRIAIEB

r.lF A T  H A C K I N G

"T lM ffW PPABKWfl

R eefs fer y e a r  N eaie

QUALITY 
PAINTING AT A 
REASONARLB 

PRICE!
FtKl  ESTIMATES 
R RBEBRENCBS

- 1 0 * 3 3 7 3
n r j i R o i

F’Lu:.:H irjG

GROSS PLUMBINO 
Honest A Dependnble. 

Repair. Repipe. 
Raaodel.t^

9 9 B B ^ B S ^ B 9 B

Wootfwoffc

DDen*KMnno*lahs • 
Oaragi DootaOpanaw

fllEWmkoMNfM.

2 6 7 -6 8 1 1

Neeaee/ApanaMefa,
Ouplauree. f  a n d  4

ROOMMO

OrmftL

847*7T8«
u o m t  I M OM f  

S V C

WbefTe

►
f.lOVING

"SfTDfnvERr
.PURNTTUEE 

NOVEB8 
Teal R the gays

rc

’1110,.
FULLMOON 

ROOFING 
C o n p o s itien  R 
W eed S htnglss, 

T ar R  Gravel 
340 ConRtletoS 

J o b s
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded R  lasnred 
C all 267-547S.
SF.PTIC FU F'Alf̂

Dirt end t eplie Tank

sand, and gravel. 847-
7874.

S4 y ^ lp f •anywhere 
sMi hers after

44  yre.
SIS Lancaster 
A6SS W. 3rd 

T44I R Jtdie Ceates
. 1 M1.222S

I'A iN FlN '.

*tx)m oN
PM fTINO-

JM ÎodEbtlhrlor
A M ^ O r y i i a l R

^EtHMATES.
^ E E 3 - 7 S 0 1

BRR s i m e  
Septic Tanks, 
Qraaee, Rent 
Porl-a-Potty. 

287-3647 or 393-6480
IFIt ( S[ HVIv.f

0000004441 m

BXFERI^NtB Tree
R

• iR n

I7 p rA  t t H r ir ia i

27’ FIRESIDE ‘TRAVEL 
TRAILER. *94 Modal 
with lots o f  room, 
stereo, queen qua bed, 
alundnuai fitaaie. ra b ta  
roof, exceilent qeellly 
coostiuctkm. Never ased. 
267-7900.
3 r  FIRESIDE TRAVEL 
TRAILER with doable 
slide out. Very roon^, 
full sise sink, queen a iu  
bed. stereo, rubber roof, 
never used. 267-7900. —
33’ FIRESIDE STH 
Wheel travel trailer, with 
double slide out queen 
size bed. so f t bed, 
s te re o ,  F ib e rg le s  
exterior. Never used. 
267-7900.
1985 Coachman Dulexc 
5th Wheel. 40ft. AC. 
w/d, walk-thru bath, 
books at $9,260. Make 
o f f e r .  c a l l
1-800-299-4099 pin 
2758.

5 Ft. by 10 ft. inclosed 
steel utility trailer single 
a x l e  $ 6 0 0 .0 0 .  
800-497-4915.

’83 Dodge 3/4 toii  ̂
custom Van new paint,"' 
rebuilt engine, rebuilt 
transm ission , alar 
$5800. 263-4916

rm^

‘94 Chevy Van Mach IIP 
C onversion Low 
mileage great shape. 
267-7551.

Professional nice clean 
white male 39 brown 
hair, slim, looking (o 
date single nice and nice' 
looking female with or 
without kids. Send name 
and phone # to Bob P.O. 
Box 691, Big Spring, TX 
79720.

START DATING 
TONIGIfr

Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Romance

A NEW VENDING OPP 
Coming to Big Spring 
Earn Big Profits min inv 
800-626-5211

MAKE APPROX 
$20e/D A Y !

NOnWESTMENT
REQUIRED

Need School, Church, 
Athletic, Civic Group, or 
Individuals to operate a 
F am ily  F irew o rk s  
Center, 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call; 1-800-442-7711.

P r i v a t e  P i a n o  
Lessons: B e g in n e rs  
thru advance. Yrs.of 
leaching exp. 2607 
Rebecca. 263-3367, 
398-5447.

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx. 79536.

M idland Com m unity 
C o lle g e  

T ruck Driving 
A cadem y

Better Training-Less 
Cost

Conditional Hiring 
Available 

915-570-4767 
888-501-5100

•••L O W  INTEREST 
R A T E S^^*
$2,500-$50,000 
VAS LOW AS $79.64 
MONTHLY 
NOFEE,POR APP.
2 4 H R S
1-888-660-1919 
TOLL FREE

CORNELL 
CORRECTIONS / 

BIG SPRING 
CORRECTIONAL 

CENTER
Has an opening for a 
Security Clerk, $6.39 hr. 
Full-time, Mon.-Pri. 8-5, 
Exit benefits. Apply in 
person from 8-11 A 1-4 
at 610 Main, Suite B. No 
phone calls ptesae, BOB, 
M/P/V/D.

P R B S ^ '  'f^BEDEDl 
Experienced preferred, 
but not fcquifud. Apply at 

. OiWUL2107 S.

1 2 t h

i
Birthday
Ryan Vela i

Hi I f  W ;,'. 11 i
FULL A PART TIME 

HELP NEED
Experienced restaurant 

workers 
Days

Call for sppt. 
267-5020

NOW HIRING for 
experienced pushers and 
roustabouts. D rivers 
licensed required. Fill out 
» p I ic s t io n  St Cat 
Construction or call 
267-8429.
SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER, 153 
bed JCAHO accredited 
scute care facility has 
immediate openings for: 
Medical recoid c l i ^  - A 
d e p e n d a b le  d e ta il  
oriented A organized 
person with ^ iend ly  
outgoing personality to 
do chart analyiis, filing 
A birth certificates. 
R eg is te re d  N u rse : 
Full-time charge nurse 
7pm to 7am for the 
GERO Psych Unit.
We offer a competitive 
s a l a r y  a n d
comprehensive benefits 
package, including 401 
(k) retirement.
Please submit resume to: 
Personnel
Scenic Mountain Medical

PH
Big s t tn g ,  ̂ exaTT'^'WS 
df fajt'to: f^l5)263S«34 
Applications may be 
picked up al the 
switchboard between the 
hours of 7;00am and 
9:00pm and returned at 
the same place during the 
same hours. EOE “No 
phone calls please”

H ELP W A N T E D : 
Hardworking, dependable 
person needed to work 
around Nursery A yard 
w ork . A pp ly  at 
P on d ero sa  N ursery  
263-4441.

OUTSIDE SALES; FEE 
PAID; self motivated, 
great benefit package. 
G o o d  $1 W ell 
established business. 
Big Spring area. Call 
E v in s  P e r s o n n e l ,  
Abilene (915)677-9153.
Pharm acy A ssistant. 
F rien d ly n  en e rg e tic  
person , HS education 
itceded for entry level 
position to receive o n 
the job training. Call 
Mark at 263-7943.

Colorado City Police 
Department is accepting 
apolicalions for Police 
Officer. A Texas Basic 
Certificate is required. 
P refer tw o years 
experience. Bilingual
desired. A pplications 

:kM up at 148may be picl 
W est 3rd S tree t, 
Colorado City, Texas or 
Rhone (915) 728-5294. 

eadline for returning 
ication is 5:00pm, 

O E
applicatio 
March 31, 1997 EOE

THE CITY OP BIO 
SPRING is accepting 
applications for the
rMition of Dispatcher. 
0 check minimum

oualiflcations and receive 
fu rth e r in fo rm atio n  
con tac t C ity  Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan 
or ca ll 264-2346. 
Applications will be 
■ c c c f te d  th ro u g h  
Tuesday, March 18, 1997
at 5:00m . THE CITY OF 

! SPIBIG Sp r in g  is  a n  
EQUAL OPPORTUNfTY 
EMPLOYER.

The City of Big Spring is 
accepting applications 
for the position of 
Housing Inspector. T« 
c h e c k  m i n i m u m  
^ lifica lio n s and receive 
fu rth e r in fo rm ation  
con tac t C ity  Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan 
or ca ll 264-2346. 
Applications will be 
dOMMad until Maisb 27, 
I f fT a t  5:00. 'THE CTTY 
OP BIGSPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

.1 . tt A

B U Y  m  SELL m  n N D lT !  
F a s t B e s u lts  - ^ e r y  T im e

3  LINES • 3  O A Y $ _ J 3 * 
i l L I I ^ « 4 IM Y8 . . . . . J 4 * 
8 U N E S « s b A Y S _ J 6 *
Piivato Party - CtoaaSOO Maicttarv 
dtoa Itotra Only - Qua Ham par nd. 
ham mualbe pflBod undar $375. Plica 
«(ham muat ba lialad in adAN Setafa 
Choioa ada are PREPAID - no re
funding or prorating on aarly ganoal- 
Ifllon.

4 LINES • 5 DA Y S „ ^ 4 5  
Piiyaie Psaty - CLASS 500 - Mer- 
chawHae Items Only • One Item par 
acLItom muat be priced under $9^. 
PilMofitemmuftbelisiedinad. All 
EYE OPENER ads are PREPA^. 
no refrinding otSlFwat(ng on tmjf. 
Cancellation. ‘
4 LINES • 6 DAYS__$8.^5

.-vf.

Monday through Friday • 7:30 a.m. IctB  P-rn. fi.

Monday th Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. *---------------------------------  ,
1 0 5  a

w oSsHEiRALD
Big S p rin g  H erald  
haa routM  open in 
the following areas:
•  B ird . S t r e e t s  
(B lu e b ird ,  O rio je , 
R ob in , e tc .);
•  W ash ing ton ;
•  Nolan A Johnson. 
I n te r e s te d  p a r t ie s  
need to apply a t the 
Big S p rin g  H erald  
C irc u la t io n  D ep t. 
710 Scuri*y.

Fast moving outdoor 
am usem ent business 
needs young energetic 
self-starters, extensive 
travel. No exp. necessary 
or vebide. See Dohald at 
C a rn iv a l g ro u n d s , 

lasnafceRou i ^ ^ .
7 r K '̂ 'fUTT^̂  im .^  

ull or part time dn,vers
Domino s P ina , 1202 S. 
Gregg. Hourly wage plus 
tips plus mileage.. Great 
part time jpb for those 
that want to supplement 
their incom e. “The 
Delivery Leader in Big 
Spring”.

Immediate Opening for 
Part-tim e secretary / 
receptionist. For a local 
Industrial Company. 
Word Perfect 6.0 A Lotus 
preferred. Send Resume 
to Box Holder, PO Box 
410, 'C oahom a TX. 
79511.

LEASING AGENT needed 
Please send resume to 
Box lOlA / po Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring TX 
79720.

TH E C IT Y  OF 
COAHOMA is now 
accepting applications 
for the position of 
h eav y  e q u ip m e n t 
operator. For further 
inform ation, closing 
dates, or to apply contact 
Coahoma City Hall at 
122 North 1st Street 
Coahoma. Texas or call 
915-394-4287. THE 
CITY OF COAHOMA IS 
A N  E Q U A L
OPPORTUNTTY 
EMPLOYER.

PA R T -T IM E  H elp 
W anted E nergetic , 
bright, perionable. if 
this is you apply today, 
Steve Samuelf K BSt, 
608 Johnson. No calls 
please.

ACT NOW! AVON avg. 
$8-$l5hr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
Ind/rcp.
“AVON”, Build Home 
Business! No Mininuim 
Orders or Inventory
Required. 
IND/S'SALES/REP, 
800-236-0041.

Truck [>rivers needed. 
CDL a must. Call 
8 0 6 -8 7 2 -8 8 6 6  fo r 
application.
Child Care position/van 
driver available at lack A 
Jill. Apply at 1708 
Nolan.

NBBDED: Collecrion't
M anager. Apply '  at 

al A Sales,Hughes Rental 
must be 21 or older, good 
driving record. Apply in 
person, no phone culls
•ccepted, 1611 S. Gregg.

benefits. A »Salary A 
faf Jim.

BK Exxon'Is now hiring 
I t - '/  rhift part time. 
A k iy  a t'800  W. I 20 
lM te u n 8 A 5 . ",

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
w a n te d  io  tak e
» po in tm en tt Tuesday, 
Inursday A Saturday.
A pply  iq person  
2 :0 d -6 :0 0 p m . New 
C o n cep ts  W ellness 
Center, 612 Gregg.

Team  A Single 
D rivers W anted 

W e o f f e r  'i-.an 
e x c e l le n t  b e n e f i t  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
S ig n -o n > b o n u s , 
c o m p e t i t iv e  w qge 
package, 401k w ith  
c o m p a n y  
c o n t r ib u t io n ,  
rn te ir t lo ta  .. .vbquaiUi, 
H ealth /D ch tU I/L M e 
I n s u r a n c e , ^ '  ‘b u d  
u n ifo rm s .

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years' old
with 2 y ea rs  sem i 
d r iv in g  ex p e rien ce  
of co m p le t^ n  o |  an 
a c c r e d i t e d  t r u c k  
d riv e r school, CDL 
w ith  h ax -m at and  
ta n k e r  If
en d o rsem en ts , pass, 
DOT and com pany 
r e q u ir e m e n ts .  We 
wiH help tra in  you 
fo r  a s u c c e s s fu l 
fu tu re  in ^ the tan k  
tru ck  industry . '

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LIN ES IN C ., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
# ( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .

WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR
SALARY $2816.00 PER 
MONTH
PLUS EXCELLENT 
BENEFTTPACKAGE 
D R U G  F R E E
WORKPLACE 
Job  o p en in g  for 
REGISTERED NURSE. 
Will provide nursing 
assessment, treatment, 
and consultation to 
people with mental
retardation in the Bi| 
Spring area. Will woî  
clotlosely with other human 
service professionals to 
develop and implement 
individual treatm ent 
plans. Will su^rv ise  
■nd provide clinical 
direction to 1 to 2 
LVN's. office hours 8-5 
with on-call rotation, 
(^alified applicants must 
be licensed in T e ^  with 
5 years profefsional 
experience. Bachelor of 
Science in Nursing (BSN) 
preferred. Experience 
with hoige health or 
m ental re ta rd a tio n  
program s beneficial. 
Apply: 501 Birdwell 
Lane, Suite 28-P,. Big 
Spring, Texas.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring delivery 
drivers full-tim e A 
part-tim e. Apply in 
person 1702 Gttgg. No 
phone calls please.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. yOB 
HOTLINE 

1 -8 0 0 -5 8 3 ^ 4 0 6 3  
X 371

Internal Auditor, Midland 
Counselor
Intem-Substance Abuse, 
Odessa
C om m unity  L iving 
Instructor. Midland and 
Odessa
C om m unity Service 
Aide, Odessa and Midland 
Rehab Aide, Midland . 
Job Coach, Odessa

ftor details call our ^ob 
line 915-570-3424 or 
submit application to: 
PERM IA N  BASIN 
COMMUNITY 
CENTERS, 401 E IlKnois 
Suite 301, Midland TX 
79701. E.O.E.

C*̂ ®toQ8fir4'«*̂ orr 
Qdcaaa.j 
Internal AuAU^r,. 
Thera(HSl«- 
C om m unity 
Aide, Odessa
Registered Nurse, Odessa 
ACT Team Leader, Odessa 
Residential M anager, 
Midland
A cco y n tin g  C lq rk , 
Odessa t

For details call our job 
line 915-570-3424 or 
submit application to: 
PERM IA N  BA SIN  
COMMUNITY 
CENTERS, 401 E. 
Illino is  Suite 301. 
M idland. TX 79701. 
E.O.E. :•
****4***********«**

REGISTERED DENTAL 
HYGIENIST: Highest pay 
for the best. Be part of a 
(earn dedicated to quality 

dental care. Scheduler, 
sterilization, and 
possible hygieite ' 

assistant provided. 
Benefits.

Midland/CMessa. Call 
Jane

(915) 520-3330

A C T. TEAM LEADER 
NffiDED
Bachelor’s degree in 

iajP sycho logy , Social 
Work or related ffield. 
Minimum of 2 years 
experience p ro d d in g  
community services to 
seriously mentally ill; 5 
years preferred. Will plah 
day to day activities of 
t e a m ,  c o o r d i n a t e  
scheduling, of team 
members, and ensure 
compliance with all 
standards. $2066 per 
month. For details call 
o u r  jo b  l i n e  
915-570-3424 or submit 
a p p l i c a t i o n  . to :  
PERMIAN BASIN 
OOMMUNTTY 
CENTERS, 401 E. 
Il l inois Suite 301, 
Midland. TX 79701. 
E.O.E.

Taking Applications 
Now!!

We are remodeling, 4iie 
to that we will be adding 
20 additional employees 
in the food service area. 
Positions mutt be filled 
J»y the 2nd week in Feb. 
If you are energetic, 
hardworking, honest A 
dependable please apply 
et Town A Country Food 
Stores, 1101 Lamasa 
,Hwy only. EOB Drug 
testing required.

V:.’ .;.I

C B m i
IHIaolsIlllaola
MMiMd
ROJ3.
M O U lh

waMEBpA

DAL1 DI
BafbrallM

c
For eatim

$ 100.00
GALLO
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pipe. Call 
1-800-33

RtMMBM 
Cane H 
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Green G 
Stove. 0< 
Call 26i 
SiOOpni.

W TB B A  
S ale: Re 
Females 
HF/ST ( 
Pern (500 
12:00 n 
Auction 
Luther 91
Hua nir.

Repossed 
30x40, < 
erected. S 
L a r r y  
1-800-221

IREE KE7
BREEDEI
SERVICE
Helps you
breeders/q
P u r e b r e
informetii
daytime.

1

Prl(



4 8 .M
0-M er- 
Item par 
ler$975. 
mad. All 
£PAI 
on

.1 )-

fi.

itor. Midland

■nee Abase,

y Living 
didland and

f Service 
and Midland 
Midland 
)dessa

call our ^ob 
70-3424 or 
lication to: 

BASIN 
Y
101 E IlHnois 
Vlidland TX
E.
...............

W  
S K lS ce

line, Odessa 
»der, Odessa 

M anager.

call our job 
70-3424 or 
licaiion to: 

BASIN 
Y

401 E. 
uite 301, 
rX 79701.

»*«
DDENTAL 
Highest pay 

Be part of a 
id to quality 
Scheduler, 
on, and 
hygiene 
irovidcd, 
fils.
lessa. Call 
le
0-3330

i  LEADER

degree in 
, Social 
ated field, 
f 2 years 
providing 

lervices to 
itally ill; 5 
d. Will plah 
ictivities of 
j o r d i n a l e  

o f team 
nd ensure 

with all 
12066 per 
letails call 
) l i n e  
’ or submit 
n . t o : 

BASIN
r

401 E. 
lite 301, 
X 79701.

plications
’ll
deling, <)ue 
I be adding 
employees 

ervice area. 
It be filled 
Bek in Peb. 
energetic, 
honest A 

lease apply 
•untry Food 
I Lamesa 
SOB. Drug 
d

1 - ( f . f

AM ««— 1*1

iBpli

lo A jto :______
<’O 0M M iiN m r 

3RS. , 401 I .  
S tiitt SOI, 

IlfdliO d TX TfTOl. 
R O B ,

M o o i^T A w .  j am
LQOCB OMMRif I m  an 
e|w *lE  tor s  MedtadMi 
AddL BUMfili ItMlMlBS 2

1 jmnr. iMturiaoe plaa 
avAilnMe n d  ftn lity  
perforBMiee bM usns. 
Apply^la pmAm , 2009 

fiS T lp rin g .
l x  BOB.

DALTON CLEANUP 
Befbre the cky calls you. 

cdiM el
For oM lM es 39t-S329.

DELTA LOANS 
t l $$ TO $39€.t 8 
CuBUmtr StrvUt 

U mur # /  Tri»rUf. 
CmE 0T emma Ay / 
Se Hakim Etpmmml

n s  E. M  
2 t t -»999  

fhmmt
AppUemtimmt

Wmlemma

M ANM BUAANSM
$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Sacutily Rnanoe 
2 0 4 S .Q o te d  

267-4601
Phon* appHcMiorw

omlcotm
SEHABLA ESPANOL

E; .I ' l ' ’.

WANT TO BUY 
Side rolls A Irrigation 
pipe. Call 
I-800-33I-9S23.

RtMM-BIBMioriked Top’ 
Jd lH n ^Cane H

Green G.B. E lectric 
Stove. Good condition. 
Call 244-63 IS after 
S:00pm.

W T B B A  B ra n g tsa  
S ale: Reg. Bulls (M ), 
Fem ales (SS) Show 
HP/ST (IS ), Commer 
Rem (SOO), Sat 3-29-97 
12:00 noon Abilene 
Auction Bam . Jack 
Lather 9IS-69S-230I.

Repossed 2 Steel B ldp . 
30x40, 40x60. Never 
erected. Sell for balance. 
L a r r y  a t
1-800-221-061S.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

m n E m m m m m r n m
{ t e r m i t e  A N D  i  
8  IN S E C T  I  
I  C O N T R O L  I

^ ^ ______ I
I  IMBtfiDWfQK

lO A S li

' V

If aiaffaga.

a iah lS M

S .- 1
2 L 8 2 R 2 M E  

S S g » t o ! t  S ' *

.UB«s.aMHgr. n u a u s iu s ' 
AMEMCA Odeara TX. 
i^S ^383 -088 f '  
|-8 Q 0 « 7 2 S .^ I

a la  Iks 
r  a id C A M  id G  TOUR * W H beaaM il moOtts

I w w ^
s. CsB JEMEE b n iiw im . 1  bath .
M i i t . 8iiqpli&  fenasl d h tta t.

OM ag n U a . 4 chain  
^ 1  IIo l EmL $2Sa 

bq^ii bike $20

B aM ganiad W iadbw
o aiu  flioia 3,000 to 
12.000 BTU*a. Prieas 
■tart ff,$1M -00. JI906 PMkany. 26a-$229.
FOR SJm  7 pc. solh 
oroap.'^ B aiae color. 
U M . 267-7003.
M O V IN G ' • MUBT 
SA L E - Sean  Col
19.1 CO. A  side by t__
refrigerator, $250.00, 
Kan iiim  Mectric range
$ $ D .0 0 ,  w h i F e  
Westinghouse washing 
machine $7SXX), L a iea  
fo ir  clubs and bag 
$250.00, cellular bog 
phone $40.00, snake 
boxes $40.00 each. 
267-2486 after S:00pia 
weekdays, after 9:00am 
Sat A  Sun.

New storm doors 32”. 
still in box. Top quality. 
Reg. $226. asking $I7S. 
Call 267-7707.

WEDDINGS, B T C  
Cakes. Flowers, Arches, 

Abras. 
QrisrNowl 
267-8191

G U ^ l k A S H  
C O M P O S T  

Delivery Available 
farT nckloada 

MuittiiiVlnimGlB 
ai5-SB B -568i

P ar Sale: 4.33 acres on 
Val Verde. Great bu ild i^  
site. Free raw water. 
B A R G A IN  P R IC B I
263-3930.
^ p ro x .  23 acres South 
or town. Excellent well, 
phone A electricity  
ready, eatablished yard 
wAfeei. $1250 an acre. 
263-0175............... I

6 Acres, Net wire fences, 
600 concrete blocks, 
good water b u t no well. 
WildfiteRd. South of big 
S p r i n g .  K e n n y
T h o m p s o n  H om es
263-4548 $10,000.

FOR LEASE, 1 fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Inc.
FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lo t  810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 /  deposit. Call 
263-5000.
Cf ’.'f I f iw L .̂ r- 

Sai 1
Two cemetery lots for 
sale. Good location. 
915-728-5435.

2 Bedroom house near 
schools available to see. 
C ash o f f e r  only.  
264-9233.

P r i c e  D r a s t i c a l l y  
Reduced  on th is  
wonderful 4 bedroom 2 
story brick home widt a
Kest house as an added 

nus on Washington 
Blvd.  Cal l  Judy 
Fortenberry, Agent, at 
South Mountain AgeiKy, 
Realtors, 267-6905 on 
263-8419.
3 bd., 1 bth, central 
heat/air. $24,000. 433 
DalUs. 267-7347 after 
5:00.

FOR SALE
TO PSO IL

Delivered to your 
residence or 

construction site. 
Call:

P rice  C o n stm ctio ii, Ic c . 
for cost & delivery 

schedule. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 1 6 9 1

7M-9964

WAS 27, Now 16 HOME 
SnBSLBFThiCoraaado 
H il la  l i t  V e r y  
eoaanotltive prlclng l 
Doa'*t, be fb o W  by 
others mialeading iadt. 
Know your tme M to m  
loan A  nym ant up m n t  
Call K w  HonMa Inc. 
l-9LS-SiD-98M

MUVrSELLI 1997 
2ixS2 doOMewide. Three 
bedroom, two bath, ateel 
finnt door, diahwaaher, 
upgrade carpet Options 
galorel $29,000. Will 
move lo  your location. 
STARDUCT MOBILE 
HOMES. 
(S00)-727-9760.

MUST BE MOVED: 1997 
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  
sixteenwide. -Front and 
rear- floor plan, with 
appliancaa and fiiraituie. 
Full factory warranty. 
Never lived in. Asking 
$17,900. Will finance. 
GaU (800)837-8079

Guaranteed 
fioaDcing on new or 
used manufactured 
homes. No credit, 
b a d  c r e d i t  
bankrum ey, NO 
PROBL^M f Call 
Todd or Jose* for 
details at S20-S850 
or 800-456-8944.
See the all new Oak 
C r e e k  3 2 x 8 0  
dgublewide! Over 
2300 square feet of 
livinc area. The 
veiy best built home 
on the  m arke t  
today. Come see fm* 
y o u r s e l f  a t  
Nationwide Homes 
of Midland. 6910 
yj/m Business lr2|

- - -  -
U s e d  1 9 9 6  
American Homstar 
28x60 Doublewide. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath 
with all appliances 
and air.  Only  
$39,000 and only 
$1995 .00  down 
cash  o r t rade.  
$370.00 per month 
for 300 months at 
10.25% Var. APR. 
This hom e sells 
new for $49,000.00 
-  SA V E  $10  
GRAND
N a t io n w id e  o f  
Midland 520-5850 
or 800-456-8944.
*$161.75 month will 
buy a 1992 3 bedroom 
furnished mobile home. 
180 months, 13.25% 
apr, $1405.00 down, 
HOMES OP AMERICA 
O d e s s a ,  T X .
I -915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881. Ask 
for Troy Tolifson.
* Home of the month. 
1997 F leetw ood 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, storm 
w i n d o w s ,  e n e r g y  
efficient, and a whole Tot 
more for m oney. 
$ 1 8 9 . 6 6  m o n t h ,  
$1053.00)< down, 240 
montha, at 9.75% apr 
var. HOM ES O P 
AMERICA Odeaau, TX. 
1-915-363-0881 
I -800-725-0881

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTUNB FOR 
PRB-AFTROVAL. 
1-800-725-0881.

BOAD
2 6 3 -1 2 5 2

S j It i I . t 1 • S pi I I . I I

IS08

g iw n  n p g ^
.  _  jn o t home, dn|y 

5% £ w o , 360 moolha, 
9.25% apr var, $486.00 
m oolk. C all Je ff 

H M fBS OP 
- . (Mama, TX. 
$63-0681 

l-800-725l0$8l.‘
* Speetaoilar m v iap  on 
this Mvr 1997 Flcaiv|pod 
(loubwwide.k 1421. sq. 
f t . ,  storm  window i. 
island kitchen, oak 
ca b in e ts , b eau tlf til 
master bedroom, wkh 
•eated separate shower, 
garAen tub, 3 apucleut 
nedtootna, for as little as 
$342100 month. 5% 
down, 9.25% apr. var, 
360 moDtha. Ask for Joe 
Hernandez, HOMES OF 
A M E R I C A ,  Odessa, 
TX. I -9 15-363-0881 
1-800-725-0081
* USED Mobile Home... 
Nice.. ONLY $3,000.00 . 
Hotiies of America, TX. 
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881

60x90 SHOP on 5 acres 
with separate office. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.
For lease 510 East lat. 
Large building with 
offices, overhead door, 
300.00 month, 150.00 
deposit, call 263-5000.
For Lease 8300sf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 acres 
ot fenced land. 750.00 
month 400.00 deposit. 
call 263-5000,_______
OFFICE SPACE or 
Retail, located at 4th A 
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

A partm ents, houses, 
mobHe home. References 
required . 263-6944. 
263-2341.

Hame> outaldc cUy,.An. 
private lot. $325 + dap. 
267-6347.

B D ^ D ^ D
$99 MOVE IN plus 

deposit.
1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 

HUD okay. 
263-7811

Ur, ■ ,r.i ! u 
Hous i . s

1 Bedroom, carport, 
extra clean, 1709 Owens, 
$275/mon, 263-5818.
2-1 With garage near 
c o l l e g e .  $ 2 7 5  
$ I 5 0 / d e p o s i t  p lus  
utilities. 263-2202 
come by 80S E. 13th

or

3-1, good area, new 
caroet, paint. $550. 
267-2296 or 268-9313.

MOBILE HOME FOR 
RENT OR SALE Not sold 
if rented. 2 bdrm, 1 bath, 
water and gas paid. 
267-1867.

jf i lE  
BEST. 

O onm ado
MUls 7

\

i H U UBEAU
Q A B D m

COUBJYABP
•Swimining Fool 
*Pnvatt Fstioi 

•Carports
• Appliancct • ^^o$t 

IMBdesMd • Spsior 
eWaaa Diaeoaot r On 
NOnisf Minsgrr • 1 

t i l  BiedropeM 
' Ubfwidshed

PARKHILL
TERRACE

a p a r m e k t s
tOOWMarcyDrWa

20-SSSS MS-5000_ 
I r  _______i d

■I

bd. 2 l/$
dM l OMSt 

7-$74S.

3 :1 .2 b d .l 
'palM. 
lytno., 

$2S0MM- 263-8742.
•M mobile 

1407 B Mesquite 
S r .  $ 2 S 0 / m o n . .  

fSQ/deposit

We have a 3 battnmm 
h o p a e ( m ) .2  * 
hoqae ( $ ^ ,  2 L 
triplex ($275) A  I 
bedrootn  apartm en t 
($230) fbr tent. HUD ok. 
264-6155
FOR LEASE: 3/bedroom 
2 /bath house. Available 
April l a t  $425/month, 
$ 2 0 0 /d ep o sit. 
263-7221.

Cal l

VERY NICE house A 
beauty shop for rent. 
Shown by appointment 
o n l y .  2 6 3 - 6 9 0 2 ,  
263-3825.
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat A air, den, 
fenced yard , utility 
room. 702 W. 18th,

m SSkim lm
•FumMicd a  Unfumiahed 

•AUmUacaPirid 
•CowndParUiy 
• SwOmming Poola

i42SEMiSt...... las ŝiy

ALL BILLS 
PAID

1 BednNMi • $358
2 Bedfoom • $42!t 
'OeMumledAlX

laoa
ttoHoK;,- -

PARE 
VBXAOB

am

kaawlaily aaaaai any 
Mthiat Mr m l  am 
tmti larMMlMiri

IWWIil

■Btaa smOa

a «  SIS la taka I

> OSaUi, tie ma an kas 
I (SKI at aw m n -

lawiiiae
i(W|4

I alMia aaMraal tar amS

ISa aw eeanee ter el leaaa SO 
UWK eMMUa Nalaa at amW W 
o m m

OSeat wBI he IcrteSei le ibe 
Oemtielwwmaametaeaih- 
eiwite a «W he lehireea le the 
MSar elMi hiMr (SOI Owe h m  
hie OeW at eaaOng at hW.
PWee eeO aeeWlaeOeee eay he

hk t$kG
oniae at the lefteear, Jhe D. 
Keeeu 4 AaeaaleH e. lea., Sim  
Neith Qrtewa, Nehha, New 
MaWM.The Siehwa'«a toehh le 
eaeh aWOar MS W aeee (a  em el 
Plane eeO aaemmieee. A OwaW 
el P %  OalM (HOm i far aw Wi 
he lewhaO. % a O i weaMel wU he 
myeiaO le aqw> vpae ante fahae 
•4 elena aaO aeaMlaelleaa le 
fnalnaar. CeeheeaeTe aala muM 
ha raheneO la Mia Seflnaaf eel 
haw Mwn S Maya mar aie opaetia

Thai

I la h «  Eiiginaar aMiki 10 
at Oia apanlna at iWe

aaOoh oaa at enaa, ■ any «  awiA 
la On  aala Okaaahaa at iia Oaaiar. 
The Oveai taaaivaa lha lino la 
aaM any at al bWa aeO la aaaapl 
any at al hWa. Ta aaOta Oalailai, 
anO to aeiw any «  W WeiwaWa 
at Iwagiitoihlae. AS hlOa ewy he 
haW tot ao Oeys ehOt teeaWI at 
hWn.PM̂GGRIB ** GUkMdiGG

ato, araOwala aaO eealemenl 
OaaarlhaO la toe OMOtof 
OnMetoOi aatohith a atoeOtoO atĜ$kGdG$k GRkkGkkĜGkk
aaaaaNMa anO iuaOto to ha a«i

haa haan aMbrnStoO hy lha WMOat 
anO haa haae raaalvaO hy lha 
Iwgleaat at laaal 10 Maya Hat to 
lha Mato at taealyl at OWa. Caah 

taauaal ahah laelMOa lha

a wwr-gg s ai

eaaaaaary lat aa aaahiallee. A 
elalemeel aaMef latih any

eianl at totoh aiat toaatoataOae at 
Ow eahWOiAe aw H lewhe ehel 
helealnaas ThahHiOanafyNatal 
Ow atoityt lha ytaeaaaO aehah- 
htla la ayaa lha yaaeaaat. The 
tnQtoaath OaalaNeal apptawlar

ttontoialhaanaL
The Ownat taaaivaa toe rlgM to 
aalaal any aeO al MOa aeO to aW»a 

tUaa.
JOMFBKMCt aOi ha 

 ̂ "  iffiitumw flirt T I T  g 
OOOAJS-CaT.awOaweBeiaal 
al lha -  ftaal aeltaaaa at 
AmmmmKpm OStoa. Petaae,IOO, 
PanaahTWmi 
POnSAN VtOCPCNDCNr 
OCMOOLtaOTNCT 
By: Oeatee A. Whia

ISIS Matah at A 41,1007

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS!

SUPCR C lA SSfm O ’S  an:
CONVENIENT. Just pick up the phone 

nd our experienced profeseionals can 
hek> you develop an ed that setts 
Economical. Our reach and readership 
anaure that you'l racaiva a good return on 
your advertising inveetmenl. Remember, 
wihen your ileme eell, you proAI.
Current. Our columns change daily 
reflecting the most current sales Worma- 
lion available 
Timely. You can chooaa your acheduia 
and aall your Hama whenevar you want 
Flaxibla. Our sales rapraaantativaa can 
h#k> you design an advartiaing plan that 
maata your naade.
Effactiva. Paopla turn to the classified 
ada every day to find aU kinds of Mams 
The next ad they see could be yours 
Immediate. In most cases, your ed 
appears the next day. You can begin 

r BOoMng rsautta al ones!
Informativa. O ir pagaa provide up*to 
date Information on important atoaa of ttia 
economy • jobe. houNng, eervicee, auto
motive and marchandisa markata 
Capitira this attantiva audMnoa wkh your 
naxtad.
W ai raeolvad. Your ad wN ba' daHvared 
lb raaders who welcome daaeified ada 
>ocauee they’re a convaniaht way to 
ohop»
Araa*a shopping canter. Bwara and 
8 attars rely on Herald Super cfcaeVied’a 
tor an affective way to reach buyara ragu-

CaMT

H O F O S C O L
B W m A T r O B  

ivwKiHKK. MAJRCelSr 
You wfll ba Mdiad la  two dlf- 

te raa t dlraetiooa Eraqaantly 
th is  year. Boaa.aB oa your 
diplomatic skllla, aiapaelally 
wlmn dealing w ith partaars. 
You are  •troag-wUled sad  

now w Im b  to eisp 
You wm baahle to see 

the whole p icture once yon 
detach emotionally. Than, you 
gala an entlraljr new parspac- 
ttve. If yon are s ln ^ , you will 
have your share of admlrere. 
But you might not want to set
tle down. Ifattached; foa  srUl 
encounter dtasrenoee of opin
ions that yon both hove Ignorad 
fbr too long. Leani to be more 
em pathetlc toward partners. 
LIMIA snoouragss you to move 
post your U^tatkxas.

ARIB8 (March 2 1 -A ^  18) 
Confusion m arks partner

ships, so rsUerste rHiat yon asy 
In more than ono way. You gat 
your point across whan you try 
new com m unication tooh- 
niques. News from a distance 
Infuses enthusiasm Into work, 
and fiscilitsias s  new venture. 
Tonight Dine with s  frtand.**** 

TAURUS (^ )rtt 2(^May 20)
Be aware of what Is going on 

with a friendly co-worker. 
Though you ere  sure you 
understood whet he said, in 
reality there could be a misun
derstanding. Confirm all meet
ings and appointments. Also, 
be carsfUl with money matters. 
Tonight: Go for together
ness.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your lively Imaglnstlon aids 

a loved one. This quirkiness 
might not help you complete 
what you need to. Stay on top 
of p rio rities, and Juggle a ll 
aspects of your lUh more eflisc- 
tivsly. A partner needs to lesm  
he can’t always have Instant 
gratification. T o n i^ t It’s play
time.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Resolve a high-pressure luub- 

lem that seems to be disturbing 
you. O thers do not always 
understand your message. You 
might feel puDed In two differ, 
ra t dirsetipns. Focus on priori
ties. end you will make good 
choices. Tonight: It might be 
tim e for e little  reorganiza
tion.***

LEO (July 28-Aug. 22)
erexunable to grasp all 
eta triMmUaaceusly. Be' 

dIK et about'w hat.you want. 
E lim inate confusion, which 
runs ram pant You have many 
ideas and solutions that you 
need to freely vent. 
Brainstorming proves fruitful. 
Tonight: Go to a favorite 
spot****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
Expenses seem out of whack.

1 anothor'a. You need to verify 
hifbnnathm. saperiany wfara It 
ooncaras finances and a part- 
asrshlp. Chack out an inveat- 
mant with cara; oonsldar tha 
long-term Implications. 
Tsmght If s your treat***

LIBRA (Sept 230ot 2D
Another could upset you with 

his ideas. Be d irect. What 
aasma like a great idea might 
not ba. H w unexpected occurs 
sssily. Adapt plans, and rd ll 
with changes. Excitemsnt can 
mark this day, if you stay coea. 
Someone close has wild Idims. 
Tonight: It Is en tirely  your 
choice.****

SCORnO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
Taking a back seat might be 

necessary under the clrcum- 
stanoes. Follow-through counts. 
Be clsar about what is expected 
of you at work. Clarify details 
bMbrs you start a p n |sc t Aim 
for precision and afllclancy at 
work. Recognize your lim its. 
Tonight: Maks it an early 
n k i^ t* *

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Be more direct In how you 
deal w ith o thers, especially 
friends. They appreciate your 
honesty and directness. Use 
your imagination and creativi
ty to help make what you want 
happen. There are many differ
ent paths to the same end. 
Tonight: Head for where the 
gang is,****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Take the lead at work. You 
cannot be too direct with oth
ers. People appreciate your 
accuracy and attention to 
details. Stay calm when yon 
feel wedged between a rock and 
a hard place. Someone close to 
you could be creating confu
sion. A discussion is in order, 
to sort things out. Tonight: * 
Worklale.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fsb. 18)
Both sides of a story seem 

viable to you, bu t you feel 
forced to choose. Demonstrate 
your flexibility. Look at the 
long-term implications. Make 
goals a higher p rio rity . 
D iscussions concern your 
desires. Expand your horizons, 
and stay in touch with feelings. 
Tonight: Be where the fun 
Is.*****

PISCES (Feb. IB-Maroh 20) - 
' ■'-Tmi work bettee^wataSeasn, 

anotfMr ifolGhl teat your 
p rio rities to an extrem e. 
Consider alternatives, so that 
you feel less in the clutches of 
this person. When others sense 
your lack of energy, the attna- 
tkm will turn arounA Tonight 
Put in extra hours.****

• I 9 9 f  by K ing Fmutmres 
Syndicate Inc.

Headfeup reaction at crime 
scene results In falling down

DEAR ABBY: A few days ago 
here in Eugene, e wonum was 
abducted from a sm all ona- 
employee store. She was forced 
at gunpoint into the gunman’s 
vehicle. It la unlikely she will 
ever again be seen alhre.

Here is 
a suggea- 
tion th at 
could poa- 
sibly save 
l i v e s  
u n d e r  
these clr- 
c n m -

AbigaU 
Van Burwn
Cokimnist

F a l l
d o w n !  
T h a t ’ s 
rig h t — 

____________ J  fell down.
And stay 

down. Anything Is better than 
getting into a thug’s vehicle 
and vanishing. Vary few man 
are capable of lifting a limp 
body and putting it into a vehi
cle. And a few screams might 
help. too. -  MR. HOLLY K. 
ROBINSON. EUGENE, ORE.

DEAR HOLLY: I checked 
with the police, who said that 
in graaral, "plajring ’poeeum” 
— going limp dr pretrading to 
feint —- can be an effective way 
to keep from being taken from 
"crim e scene A’’ to "crim e 
scene B." The police stressed 
that one should avoid getting 
Into a perpetraMT*e vehicle if at 
all poirible. Celltaig attention to 
the crime by screaming or cry
ing for help can also scare ofl

They cautioned, however, 
rime 

The unror
that every crime situation Is
unique. The unfortunate store 
employee had no options, but 
usually tha best way to avoid 
bacomlng a vlcthn is to stay 
alart in tha firit puma.

DEAR ABBY:1 WM suddsa- 
ly awakened to tha fact that 
nowhara alM did I sm  or hear 
of Oaorge Wasliington on F ^  
22, except for raadliig tha haad-

Ing of your column. "Happy 
Birthday. George.’’

It made me stop and th in k  
about what haa happeaed be
our country when we 
respectful recogultloa 
exchange for our three day 1 
iday weMtend. I f  s e  i 
us when we fell to 
tlon the birthday of the i 
of our country.

Abby, your ”Ha|ipy 
George" revived way 
be-an-Amerlcen a p h it. so I 
hung my American flag oM ea 
the balcony of asy apaitsaaai 
for aU to see. ’Thank you. Ahky, 
for rem inding me and uMny 
others, I 1kh» , of our practoas 
Amarlcan heritage — JACK R. 
ROBINSON. KENNBWICK, 
WASH.

DEAR JACK ROBINSON: 
Thank you for your thosik-yoa. 
Puhaps some fem erly IbrgM- 
fUl folks w ill raaeB iber to 
m ark th eir calendars at the 
beginning of 19M that on FVb. 
12 we honor Abrahaas Lincoln 
and on tha ttn d  we honor 
George — end Presidraf s Day 
honors them both.

DEAR READERS: EarUar 
th is m onth, an Incorrect 
address Ibr orderint “PLEASE 
CALL POLICE" banners for 
your car w m  printed. ‘Hm poet 
office box nuinber contained an 
e rro r, and the shipping end
handling cost was omitted.

Tha poet office hM assured 
me th at orders mailed to the 
incorrect box number will be 
forwarded to the correct oim. 
and WCIL hM agreed to ship 
tfaoM ordsrs without the 81 for 
shipping and handling. (One 
banner is shipped m  a prsmi- 
um for a $6 donation, idus one 
banner per each additional $4.)

In tha future, please send 
your ordsrs to: WCIL, P.O. Boot 
88801. Los Angslss. Oalit 80008, 
and Include |1  per order fbr 
shlwilng end handling- 
"'•1997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE
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SNUFFY SMITH
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H IM  It LET ME THANKy
HAM6 OUT THAT WASHIN* J S X l f l  1,

FOR you. LOWEEiy!! »«

BEETLE DAILY

P '

LM li 0OT...WHO fHOULP 
Z nirO M  6ARSAM 
OUTV 10MOWIOWT

'*tt
EBETLE/ VDU K N ^  VOU HAyiNT 

90T A CHAMCI WHIH HE 
HAEARUMAETAMr 
w»TH y a m  name on it

«

1

FAMILY e m e u s
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- tir r - l
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“Mommy a n d ___
went to a  movie star 

Al Cappuccino.''
• jt

, r « .
v,l n jo S ^ F A B T  fORMC. 1 SOr UP CAmV 

AN OW SPi ---------------tiWAFPentF.!

4  ̂ " 282 days left in tlif yi
T h i s  d a t e  a Todays H ig h lit  in History: 
I  n i O  ^  On March 1989, the

Bi i i  ■ >~nafloh’s worst d|l spill occurred
I N  M I S p i E N v T  as* the supertanker Exxon 

iiii ■III I m 9 ■! "' Valdeiran aground on a reef In
The ASSCBOiATED PRESS _ Alaska’s Prince William Sound

) O ’- ' V ■' •' aim began leaking 11 million
ae. eaUenMrf^rude.
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THE Daily Crossword'
" . " '' ai".' ^  j». j,^i| ■ ' ',
/Jjceossl^

5 VloSnlan% 
lO ^ M iS iN iiN  
14 TMtenpiiMt 
1 5 H N M «% p
16 BHuinhod#
17 Asswtasafad
18 Run tor 

romanoa
10 Ftogging tdU 
20 RratacHI 

wrttar?
22 UvNy 
24 Wing
26 Randa /
27 Briny
31 Raadladaelod
35 Campbalor 

MorraN <
36 Ramova^lha 

raatrainta
38 Utarary 

ooMadion 
30 Anampta
41 Fraquantlylo 

Froat
42 Tour o( duty
44 Shoa width
45 ^ u p M
48 CHSa w#faver 
4 0 «M t  ^
51 CatmotAua 
53 Moftiaa’a , 

paitnar
55 ARyan
56 Calaatial bodtoa 
60 Brazan
64 Barralbraw
65 Supranta Court 

juatioa
67 Hye^aixl 

oolong
68 Namaaia
60 PhMppina iaiand
70 Otharwiaa
71 Choir part
72 Ford Sop
73 Cotorar

DOWN
1 Eaatam 

Europaan
2 Whaaihub
3 HatNaw 

tTMMUfW
4 Paaky 

cruataoaan

T*1 1 r~ r~
14

w
1w r

r " jr- r - '  ■ z n~ !i“ W
11 ■

) 1■F 1 f-*. . * i •

■“ iJT ■1 !T

14
U
n J
byi

5 King cortquaror
6 CIA snoop
7 Longtlmo
8 Plains dweWng 
0 Rapaat

10 Tha way in
11 Hontad 

ruminanl
12 RNah’swNs
13 A Baldwin 

Dromvr
21 Msmberola 

Iratamal ordar 
23 0 (lanaiva 
OSFsalaick
27 Asian palm
28 Biraslahow 
20 Zodtocsign 
30 Anon 
32Typaol

anialopa
33 Borsdom
34 0 Mhal
37 Kind of gun 
40Pito(
43 Esiabliahod ea 

agoal 
46DlgnNy

09/2M7
8eiufd6y*> Pugl> •olvNk

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ [!□  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □  riQ D  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ IID  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□ □ □  

□ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □

e^TittunsMsasIM rta I'lM. ovMm

47 Laihblalar 
80 Rac rocm Ram 
82Manh
54 Ldbrtewtod 
86 Bwatleh rook
67

group
ctoaa tightly

66 Omar's olfarlng 
SO Location
61 Oapand
62 Roaaa’ plaoa
63 North Saa

86 Mnaman: abbr.
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Quartering, Act, requi 
American eolonlste to provide 
temporary housing to Britiah 
kddlei|. ,

In 1M2, German sclentiat

gobert Ko^h apaounced i n .
erlin that ̂ ke had dieeousvad ' 

thft > a ip eM i^  —

\ in  .long-dialMMi' tel»
phone aervioe ww teanguraSad 4
between Cmcaao and Neer' 
York. ^

In 19$2, a New York radio sta
tion (WABC) Ix-oadcast a varl' 
ety program from a moving
train in Maryland- . .. ^

In 1994. freaideat RooaayMt 
elBaed-A- ntil granting ftitpre 
independence to the 
Philippines. ‘
j In 1 ^ ,  in occupied Rome, the 
Nazis executed more than 300 
civilians in reprisal for an 
attack by Italian partisans the 
day before, they killed 82 
German scdiEara. ... r .
> In 1958, the Tennessee 
VWiRima play “Cat on a Hot Tin 
Roofjmened on Broadway.

M IMB, rock ’n’ roll singer 
Elvis Presley was inducted into 
the Army in Nhnnphts^Teon.

In 1976, the president of 
Argantlna, Isabel Penm, was 
deposed by her country’s mili
tary.

In 1980, one of El Salvador’s 
most respected Roman Catholic 
Church leaders. Archbishop 
Oscar Amulfo Romero, was 
shot to death by gunmen as he 
celebrated Mass In San 
Salvador.

Ten years ago: French 
Premier Jacques Chirac signed 
a contract with Walt Disney 
Productions for the creatian of. 
a Disneyland amusement park, 
the first in Europe.

Five years agp: Demodrat 
Jerry Brown upset fhmt-nldiner 
Bill Clinton In the Connecticut 
presidential primary. H m space 
shuttle Atlantis bUMed off with 
sevm astronauts on the first 
shuttle mission devoted to the 
envlronmenL i 

. One ywu* 210: NASA tatro*
' naut Shannon Lucid transferred 
from the space sholSe Atlantis 

Rnseien ipece station ' 
begjinAint n flvi4nonth 

stay. StargM trs across the 
country scanned the skies in 
hopes of seeing Hyakutake, the 
brightest comet to pass by the 
Earth in two decadee.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Norman Fell is 72. Fashion and 
costume designs Bob Mackie is 
57. Rock musician Dougie 
Thmdson (Supertramp) is 46. 
Comedian-actor Louie
Anderson is 44. Actress Donne 
Pescow Is , 43. Actor Robert 
Carradine ja 43. Actress Kelly 
LeBrock is 87. Rhythm-and- 
blues DJ Redngy CafUe’* 
Teny (Otwslown JVIf) i* 9A 
Actrese A im ab eE rM i^  is aa

i»rr,Flynn Boyle 
Pnae 
let?.

MiM


